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Atomic Theft

CaseWill Bare

No Secrets
Twp Ex-Ar- my

SergeantsWill
Be Arraigned

WASHINGTON, July 14.
(AP) Governmentlegal au
thorities confidentlypredicted
todaythattheywill beable to
try two former army ser
geants on charges involving
atom bomb secrets without
disclosing any hush- hush
data.

The ex-GI- 's accusedof taking
highly confidentialnotesand photo-
graphs with them when they left
the Los Alamos, N. M.,
project and the army more than
a year ago were scheduledto be
arraigned in widely separated
cities today.

AlexanderVon Der Luft, r-

old Princetonunder graduate,was
ordered to appear before a U. S.
commissioner in Pittsburgh, and
EarnestD. Wallis, 34, was to hear
a similar complaint read to him
in Chicago. .

The specific charge is wilfully
and unlawfully removing,and con-

cealing records and documents.
Conviction carries z maximum
penalty of a $2,000 fine and-- three
years in prison.

FBI agents arrested bothmen
Saturday, nearly two and one half
months after the justice depart-
ment was called into the case by
the atomic energy commission.

- The two previously had beende--,

scribed as .simply "souvenir hunt
ers, atomic en
ergy committee members as well
as the FBI insisted that none of
the secrets they are charged with
possessing got into unauthorized
hands.

Acknowledging that there had
been "considerable discussion" on
this subject, a top justice depart-
mentofficial who askedsot to be
named told a reporter:

These' men are charged under
the act protecting public docu-
ments. These documents might
contain a formula for tomato
soupand it would not be necessary
to presentthat formula to prose-
cute the case."

Soviet Atomic

Move Doomed
' LAKE SUCCESS, July 14. HV- -A

veiled move by Russia to get the
United Nations to endorsethe Im-

mediate destruction of all atomic
weaponsappearedheadedfor de-

feat today in the atomic energy
commission.

American sourcessiad that Sov-

iet Deputy Foreign Minister An-

drei A. Gromyko was attempting
to override a United States plan,
already agreed to by all except
Russia and Poland, which calls
for disposalof the bombsonly upon
completion of a treAty for World-
wide atomic control with air-tig- ht

safeguards.
Gromykolastweekoffereda pro-

posal for "destruction" of all fin-

ished and unfinished 'atomic wea-
pons rather than for their "dis-
posal." He drew tentative support
from Britain, Canada, Brazil,
China and Australia, all pf whom
stipulated, however, that the nu-

clear fuel in suchweaponsshould
be retained for peaceful purposes.

With delegatesunable to agree
on wording, the proposalwas hand-
ed to a four-naUo- n ee

which was directed to report to the
commission's working committee
today.

BIO RANCH SELLS
LAREDO, July 14. K- -A plot of

ranch land involving 22,396 acres
in north Webb county adjoining
the large Galvangrant on .the north
west and known as the Apache
ranch, has beensold to Henderson
Coquat of San Antonio by Mrs
Francisca Q. de Ortiz, widow of
Jose Angel Ortiz, former county
treasurerof Webb county.

Traffic CrashesLead

Sixteen
Victims

ByThf AttoeiiUd Pr

Sixteen persons, two of them a
young Canton, Ohio, married cou-

ple, died violent deaths in Texas
over the weekend.

Three persons were burned to
death at 2 a. m. today when their
car crashedthroughthe guard rail-
ing of a viaduct at Texarkana,fell
SO feet to the street below and ex-
ploded.

The dead were, Harry Bryan
Thomas. 35. believed to be' from
Memphis, Tenn.; Kbbie (Dirg
Harvey, 35, nearFouke,Ark.; and
Mrs. W. E. Dollarhile, 30, Tex-
arkana. The bodies were thrown
free of the car but flying gasoline
from the blast ignited them and
burned them beyond recognition.

William Graber, 20, andhis wife,
Bety Mae, 19, were fatally in-

jured yesterday when they were
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KILLED It rSUArri AUfcXUr i --Domes 01 iuur 01 inc live negro cunvicra iuiicu iu un ih.uiijk.u
prison camp break near Brunswick, Georgia, are shown within the camp enclosure shortly after
guards and police felled with gunfire 13 of the 27 who sought to escape. (AP Wirephoto).

Truman Urges Steel,

Producers
Prompt Price Action Might
Cause New Inflation Wave

WASHINGTON. July 14. President Truman appealedto coal

and steelnroducerstoday to wait
the effects of the coal wage settlement beforemaking any price in
creases.

The president, in a statement,
tlement "is badly misrepresented
amounts to an increaseOf about 45
miners."

"It is only reasonableto ask coal
til a fair test has been madeof--

the actual effects of the wage ad
vance under conditions of maxi
mum production," the president
asserted.

"If prices are raised at once,
and a wave of increase in related
prices upsets our economy, we

never will know what would have
happened if the coal and steel
managershad beenwilling to wait

The risk involved by continuing
present prices of coal and, steel
long enough to learn what the In
creased"costs of production wOl

actually be under the new wage
agreementis not serious,especial
ly in view of the fact that such
action will greatly reduce the haz
ards of renewed inflation."

Sayingthe producersof coal and
steel "have been enjoying their J.
full share of high profits," he con
cluded:

'I am sure that they, as re
sponsibleleaders of industry, will
want to invest a portion of those
profits in the maintenanceof busi
ness stability and prosperity for
all our people."

The president spoke of "deep
concern" being expressedin many
quarters over the results of the
recent settlement betwen John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers and
the coal operators. He mentioned
wide-spre-ad fear that It might lead
to substantial increasesin coal and
commodity pricesas well, result
ing in renewing "the inflationary
spiral."

"This would be a seriousblow to
our economy and to the continu-
ance of the present high level of
production and employment," Mr.
Truman said. "But such a blow
need not fall upon us."

Retail prices of coal to household
users in Pittsburgh todayrose $1
to $2 a ton. There hasbeen specu-
lation that the price of steel might
go up as much as $5 a ton. There
were other reports of retail coal
price hikes.

DONATION FOR TEXAS CITY
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. W

Victims of the Texas City disaster
were sent $1,800 by Veterans of
Foreign Wars posts in California,
it was announced yesterday by
M. C. Hermann, department quar-
termasteradjutant.

struck by an automobile 10 miles
east of Amarillo as they stood by
the side of their stalled machine.

Two TexasTech college students
were killed and two others injured
Saturdaynight when their car and
a bus were in collision nearOlney.
The dead were Clyde Beverly
Brown, 18, Levelland, and Dur-wa- rd

Kimbrill, 23, Adalous.
A San Antonio department store

employe. Jim Best, 45, was killed
Saturday nightwhen his car went
off the roadnearThree Rivers and
overturned.

Fifteen-year-ol- d Melvin Pool
was killed when his car over-
turned Saturdaynight nearClarks-vill- e.

Struck by a car the same night
on highway 77, William Roy White,
59, of Lancaster, was brought to
a Dallas hospital, where he died.

George Harris, 84, of Hemphill,

Price 5 Cents

To Delay

until "a fair test" has been madeof

said the effects of the wage set
by the bare statement that it
cents per hour in the wages of

and steel producers to wait un

GovernorsHit

FederalPower

Of Taxation
SALT LAKE CITY, July 14. Cfl

The nation's governors,awaiting a
first-han- d report on international
developmentsby Secretaryof State
Marshall, heard demandstoday
that the federal government yield
some of its taxing powers.

wiin Aiarsnau scneduied tor a
major foreign policy speech at a
state dinner tonight, Gov. Thomas

Herbert, Ohio Republican, told
his colleaguesat the opening ses
that too much taxing in Washing
ton is destroying local responsibil
ity.

"I am opposed to the unlimited
centralization of taxing power in
the federal governmentwith ever-increasi-ng

subsidies to the state
and local governments," Herbert
declared in a prepared address.

Mindful of the secretary of
state's forthcoming talk, Herbert
said he thinks the United States
must remain economically and
militarily strong if it extends pro-
posed aid to Europe.

Marshall may outline some of
the details of this program and
governors indicated they will lis-

ten with varied sentiments.
"We are seeking in thesedays,"

Herbert said, "to demonstrate to
the world that we are a peace
loving nation but in the considera-
tion of turbulent internationalprob-
lems we have no Intention of
weakeningour national strength

Texas Aggies Have
No Athletic Head

COLLEGE STATION. July U.
WV-Te- xas A. and M. College today
remained without a director of
athletics.

The athletic council met yes
terday to consider several appli-
cations,, but had nothing to say
after trie meeting.

The new director would suc-

ceed .acting director J. W. Rollins.

was struck and killed by an out-

bound Cotton Belt train on a bridge
at Dallas.

T. W. Hightower, 57, liquor store
owner near Humble, died in a
Houston.hospitalof gunshotwounds
suffered when two men held up
his store.

In Dallas, a youth,
Paul L. Williams, Jr., was shot
Saturday outside of the home of
Dr. Joe Piranio, after the doctor
said he saw someone looking in a
bathroom window. A verdict of
justifiable homicide was returned.

Mrs. Shizu Kobayashi, 58, was
fatally shot at her home near
Houston. A suspect,was arrested.

John E. Elliott, 33, and Herbert
Arnold, 47, were drowned in Buf
falo Lake when the boat from
which they were fishing

PersonsWeekend
Of Violent Death
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Coal

Hikes

GreeksClaim

RebelAttack

Is Repelled
..ATHENS, July 14. tfU-Gre- ek of
ficials reported todaya 1,000-ma- n

force which attacked the village of
Konitsa yesterday had.been push
ed back to the Albanianborder, six
miles --away.

The guerilla ring around Konitsa
apparently was broken during the
night. Greek veteransof resistance
fighting during the Germanoccupa
tion under Gen. Napoleon Zervas
were engaging the rebels.

One official report said fighting
still was in progress at a tiny,
unidentifiedvillage about two miles
from the Albanlnnfrontier.

Governmentforceswere reported
officially to have recaptured the
Greek half of the Saranta river
bridge at Borozani.

A subcommittee of the United
Nations Balkan commission flew
at noon frpm Salonika toward Kon
itsa for a spot investigationof what
the Greek governmentsaid was an
invasion by an 'International Bri
gade."Representativesof the Unit
ed States,Russia, Brazil, Australia
and' Syria were on the team.

A letter from the Greek liaison
officer yesterday told the com
mission an "international brigade"
had invaded Greece from Albania
and that thiscompriseda "flagrant
violation of Greek territory which
constitutes unprovoked aggression
on the part of Albania." (The com-
mission already has reported to U
N. that Yugoslavia and, to a less
extent Albania and Bulgaria were
responsible for Greek internal
strife. All three states are under
Russianinfluence)).

The arrest of another 1,200 to
1,500 persons in connection with
the alleged communist plot to
start an uprising was disclosed
today, lifting the total numberheld
to more than 4,000.

The latest arrests were made
yesterday and lastnight Greek

(tn QREEK, Past 8, Column 4)

Jester Backs

State Ownership

Of Tidelands
SALT LAKE CITY, July 14. Lf- l-

A resolution asking all governors
to unite for congressionallegisla-
tion "recognizing and quitclaiming
ownershipof submergedlands and
resourcesto the respectivestates
will be offered at the Governor's
conference by Gov. Beauford H
Jester of Texas.

The governorsaid today he plan
ned to presentthe resolution to the
resolutions committee of the con
ference in the hope congresswould
act favorably at its next session.

An ardent stiles' rights advo
cate in the Tide-lan- oil question,
Jester said the United States su-

preme court went against prior de-

cisions when it ruled recently in a
California case that the federal
governmenthas control of resourc
es beneath navigable waters of
states.

The resolutiondeclaresthe states
never .gave the leaerai govern-
ment such powers. Under the re-

cent court ruling, it adds, the
states would suffer "great finan-
cial" losses.

Equalization Board
PressingRoll Study

Steady progress is being made
by the board of equalization on
the county tax roll and indications
are the tax notices will be in the
mails within a few weeks.

Property owners will be given
ten days In whhfh to question any
changeafter receipt of the notices.

SpecialSession

Not Likely, Says

Sen.Vandenburg
GOP LeaderThinks
Truman Will Not
Delay Tax Veto

WASHINGTON, July 14.

Senator Vandenberg (R
Mich) said today President
Truman and leaders of the
Republican congress have
agreedno special session of
congress need be held this
fall.

After a conference of the Co-
ngressional "big six" with Mr.
Truman, Vandenberg told report
ers:

1. Mr. Truman gavehis personal
assurancelie would not hold up his
tax reducUon bill - veto message,
in order 'not to Interfere in any
way with the adjournment sched
ule" of Congress on July 26.

2. The group agreed it would be
"all but impossible" to get legis-

lation this sessionadmitting some
400,000 of Europes displaced per-

sons to the United States as Mr.
Truman has requested.

3. If a plan for European re-

constructionemergesfrom the cur
rent Paris conferenceon the Mar-

shall plan the Senate foreign re-

lations commitee, headedby Van
denberg, 'may be called back late
In the year."

The committee would be expect-
ed to develop legislation in readi-
ness for quick congressionalaction
when Congress reassemblesIn Jan-uar- v.

Vandenberg said.
The Michigan senatorsaid Presi-

dent Truman confirmed the state-
ment made by Senator Barkley
(D-K-y) Satuday night that Mr.
Truamn would not hold his tax
bill messagethe full ten days al
lowed alter passageof the measure
expected shortly In the Senate.

If he did so, congressionallead-

ers have pointed out, it might be
impossibleto obtain a vote to over-

ride or sustain the veto without
extending the congressionalterm.
The president Is given 10 days to
consider a bill before acting on
it.

East Texas Air

Terminal Opened
By Th AjiociiUd Prn

Npwmrn and' Dolltical figures
conversedon GreffK county today
to attend the two-da- y opening cere
monies of the multi-millio- n collar
airport, started as a WPA project
and completedwith county funds.

It is planned to becomethe air
terminal for all East Texas.

Visftine newsmenarrivine today
will lunch with Publisher Carl Es-te-s

of Longview at his estate.
"The Pines. Later tney wiu visit
the Longview-Kilgore-Gladewat- er

area.

JesterSaysStates
Need To Undertake
Highway Safety Plan

SALT LAKE CITY, July 14. V-n-
Texas' Governor Beauford H. Jes-
ter today warned the national con-

ferenceof governorsthat the state
must perform its obvious duty in
making the highways safe "or
abdicate the last vestige of its
rights to centralizedbureaucracy."

He told the conferencehe would
have preferred to talk on the duty
of the states to insist on national
legislation to perfect their title to
tidewater and submerged lands
following the recent U. S. supreme
court decision in the California
case, and said he hoped he would
have an opportunity to discuss it
later.

San Antonio
Medical Foundation
ReceivesBuildings

WASHINGTON. July 14. W- -A

house armed forces subcommittee
today approved legislation author-
izing the war department to trans-
fer buildings and land of San An
tonio, arsenal to the San Antonio
edical Foundation.

The property, which is being de
clared surplus by the army, would
be used for medical school and
hospital purposes.

Originally the measurecalled for
transfer of the property, including
two large buildings and several
smaller ones, to the University of
Texas board of regents for use as
a branch medical school and hos
pital site.

NAMED TO STATE BOARD
AUSTIN. July 14. (M Glen Mas--

sie of Austin, formerly of Mc.Kin-ne- y,

has been appointed to a six
year term on the state board of
embalming.

herald
Tax ReductionBill

PassedBy Senate

SUSPECTAND PISTOL TN BRICKER SHOOTING ATTEMPT
William L. Kaiser (left),, former Capitol policeman, awaits ques-
tioning In the office of the Senate Sergeant at Arms, after his
arrest on chargesof firing two pistol shots harmlessly at Sen.
John V. Briefer (R-O- ), in the Senate subway. At right Lieut
Robert Murray of the Washington Metropolitan police, shows
the pistol and shells usedby Kaiser to a group of reporters in
the SenateSergeantat arms' office. (AP Wirephoto).

WesternGermany
May Get EuropeAid

PARIS. July 14. W1 Dutch sources at the Paris economic con-
ference indicatedtoday that the lowlands would advocateprompt in-

clusion of Western Germany in the Marshall plan for European

A Dutch ipokesman said Western Germany inevitably must be
added to the organization, embracing all Western Europe
except Spain and excluding Russia and eight Eastern nations under
her influence. One of the first con-

sequences of including Western
Germany, the spokesmansuggest
ed, would be a merger of the
French with the combinedAmcri
can-Briti- occupationzones.

The conferencerules committee
set a meeting today expecting to
complete its work for a plenary
session at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

The Dutch informant saidrepre
sentativesof Benelux the Belgian,
Netherlands and Luxembourg cus-

toms union would ask for a gen-

eral statement defining the lines
along which the conferencewill
work, Including clarification of
economic policy toward Germany,
before starting any detail work.

The conferencevoted yesterday
to request commanders In chief
of all four German occupation
zones, including the Russian, to
supply statistics needed for any
integrated recovery plan. (Euro
pean economy for generationshas
been dependent on the coal and
heavy industries of western Ger-
many).

Swedish spokesmanat the con
ference showed considerable in-

terest in an article in Izvestia,
the official governmentorgan, as-

serting that "American capital
penetrating Sweden is not limiting
itself to Industry and trade but is
extending itself to the questionsof
Sweden's political organization."
The Swedes did not comment. Per
haps mindful of the Izvestia ar-

ticle, those Swedeswho talked re
iterated that Swedish participation
in the conferencewas strictly on
an economic and financial .plane.

Truman Asked Again
To Make Tour

WASHINGTON, July 14. CPMy-
ron Blalock, Texas democratic na-

tional committeeman, today re-

newed his plea that PresidentTru-
man make a cross-countr- y train
trip sometime this year.

Blalock conferred with Mr, Tru-
manat the White House, afterward,
he told reporters the Presidentdid
not commit himself, and hedid not
know what he would do.

WASHINGTON, July 14. W

Municipal Judge Allen K. Raedy
today ordered a mental examina-
tion for William L. Kaiser, former
capitol policeman charged with
firing two shots Saturday at Sen-
ator Bricker (R-Ohi-

Assistant United StatesAttorney
John B. Diamond asked for the
examination.

Kaiser is to be held without bond.
The examination will be given at
Gallinger hospital here. Judge
Raedy directed' that the findings
be brought to the court at a hear-
ing on Aug. 14.

Diamond disclosed that Kaiser
pow faces two separatechargesin

4-

NewsTODAY

Twenfy-On-e Die

In
MELBOURNE, Fla., July 14. to
Twenty-on- e persons were killed

yesterday in the crash of a DC--3

chartered airliner in swampy
wastelands near here, and today
12 remained unidentified mainly
becauseof a confusion in Spanish
names.

The death toll was expected to
mount with two of the 13 injured
on the "critical" list.

The plane, en route from New-
ark, N. J., to Miami with 36 per-
sons aboard a crew of five and
31 home-boun-d Puerto Ricans cut
a 300-fo-ot swath through the scrub
pine six miles from this Florida
east coast town as it ploughed to
eann snortiy auer 3:30 a. m.
(CST).

Civil Aeronautics Authority In
vestigatorsreachedthe sceneearly
but would not comment on their
findings.

The plane had last been heard
from as it passed over Jackson-
ville. Fla., after leaving Augusta,
Ga.

Among the dead was the pilot,
Capt. Henry Hein, 36, of Houston,
Tex.

Showers Cover Wide
Area Over Weekend
By Tht Aliociattd Prn,

Cooling showers drencheda wide
area of Texasyesterday,and more
of the same is predicted by the
weather bureau.

Heaviest rain reported over the
week-en-d was Victoria's 2.17 inch-
es. Brenham had 1.32, Houston
1.30, Huntsville 1.68, Cuero .59 and
Temple .54. Many others reported
less than one inch.

Henrietta, Memphis and Sey-
mour each reported 103 degrees
Sunday, for the day's warmest
temperatures. Generally it was in
the mid-90- s. Coolest today was
Muleshoe with 61 degrees.

connection with shooting which oc-

curred in the senate subway. One
is assault with intent to kill, the
other carrying a deadly weapon.

Kaiser lost his patronagejob last
April- - after 18 months on the uni-
formed capitol force.

Bricker target of two .22 caliber
pistol shots that missed did not
appear at today's brief hearing.

Kaiser appeareddazed and wan
when he was led into court for his
appearance before Judge Raedy.
The session lasted less than a min-
ute. Kaiser stumbled a little as
a policeman took him out of the
roomy

Bricker Assailant
TakesMental Exam

Today's

PlaneCrash

Eight PagesToday

Vole Two Short

Of Amount For

Over-Ridin-g

WASHINGTON, July 14.
(AP) TheSenatepassedthe
$4,000,000,000 income tax
reduction bill today, sending
it to the White Housewhere
a certain veto awaits it.

The vote was 60 to 32, which was
two short of the two-thir-ds mar-
gin the supportersof the cut would
have to run up in order to make
the bill law over President Tru-
man's objections.

Three Senators were absent
Wagner (D-NY- ), ill at his home;
Tobey (R-NH- ), in New Hampshire
at the bedside of his ailing wife,
and Elbert Thomas (D-Ut- ah en-ro-ute

to the capital after attend-
ing an international labor confer-
ence at Geneva,Switzerland.

The House already has cleared
the bin by a margin of nearly 2
to 1.

The crucial test will come, pos-

sibly later this week, when the
two housesvote on overriding the
veto.

Before the final vote, the Sen-
ate rejected a series of amend-
ments, Including a proposal to al-

low husbands and wives in all
states to split their income for
tax purposes. Also turned down
was a proposal to raise- personal
exemptionsfrom $500 to 0600.

The Joint income amendment
was offered by Senator,'McCIeHaa
(D-Ar-

In arguing for his amendment,
McClellan shouted that it is an
"Indefensibleinjustice" for taxpay-
ers in 35 states to have no op-

portunity to participate In the com-
munity property plan.
- The Arkansas senator said that
while he regardsthe issue asnon-
partisan, "The Republican party
has the primary and major re-
sponsibility to passthe amendmeat
becauseit Is in power."

He appealedto G. O. P.Senators
"not to be hidebound" by the op-

position of republican leaden to
the proposal.

"This may be a losing fight,"
McClellan declared, "but it won't
be a lost fight"

He said the issue win come p
'again and again" until congress
finally adopts such a program.

Senator Fulbright (D-Ar- k.) ar-th-at

"from our point of view this
is not a tax reduction scheme,but
a tax equalizationmeasure, to re
move Inequities.

Republicansplannedto speedthe
tax cuting bill to the White House
by nightfall. PresidentTruman told
leaders at a White House confer-
ence today that his veto would be
forthcoming quickly in ample
time for congress to vote on
overriding before the July 26 ad-
journment date.

Britain Imposes

Martial Law
JERUSALEM, July 14. (flMiU-tar- y

rule was clamped down to-

night on 10,000 to 14,000 persons
in the Natanya area to facilitate
the search for two British army
sergeantskidnapedearly Saturday
by Irgun Zvai Leumi, a Jewish
undergroundorganization.

A communiquesaid: "it has now
been decidedthat this area shall
be a controlled area. This
has beendone to facilitate a thor-
ough searchingof the areaand to
prevent further activities of this
nature within it."

Delay In IncomeTax
Case Is Refused

DALLAS, July 14. 5 A defense
request to delay the Income tax
evasion trial of Newton S. Locke,
Dallas businessman, was denied
today by Federal Judge T. Whit-
field Davidson.

Judge Davidson'sruling followed
a bitter argument between assist-
ant Federal District Attorney Will-

iam Fonville and DefenseAttorney
James Martin.

Fifty-seve- n year old Locke, one
time war contractor and former
East Texasoilman, was indicted
by a federal grand Jury in a ten-cou- nt

bill charging attempted
evasion of taxes totaling approxi-
mately $568,000.

PreventativeFor
Stock DiseaseSeen

MEXICO CITY. July 14. LB The
departmentof agriculture revealed
today a salt-sulph- ur solution had
been found as NBH preventative
for foot and mouth diseasewhich
has infected cattle in 15 states and
the Federal District.

The department said the solu-
tion was made on the basis of
1,000 grams of salt to 20 grams of
sulphur. The treatment, the de
partment said, had beenusedwith,
good results in the State of Vera-
cruz, focal point of the Infection,
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Carter'sStresses
FreshVegetables
Fresh vegetables grown in the"

Texas Valley and the gardens of

California, are brought to Carter's
Grocery, 1010 West Third street,

three times weekly for that con-

cern'smany customers.
Deliveries aremadeby fast mov-

ing trucks on Mondas's' Thursdays
and Saturdays so staggered that
the store can proffer the "freshest
in that line of foodstuffs at all
times.

Carter'salsohas a completeline
of popular brand cannedgoods, the
best in fresh milk and meats. I.
B. Cauble'sfancy baby beeresare
a specialty at Carter's, where the
buyer can be assured of choice
cuts by Bob Fallon, butcher.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Boy

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store

Fresh Vegetables
Eleventh

Foil Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chickea

FEEDS
We Bay All Of .

GRAIN
TUCKER

ELEVATOR
1254 Days; Nizht 1892,

811 3rd

393 E.

gives your car the "acme"
of and "smooth-Bess- "

of performance.
You will get off to a
"flying start" with this
super gas,

Carter, andFallon, the
personnel consistsof Jarie

Hadderton, who serves as stock
clerk.

The Carters assumedownership
of the store May 20, 1945. The es-

tablishment has since beenenlarg-
ed and the of stock in-

creased.
The store functions on an 8 a. m.

to 7 p. in. schedule Mondays
through Fridays, but keeps its
rinnn nnpn an hour lonner on Sat

in order to accomodatethe
late shoppers.

Prior to opening the business
with her husband, Mrs. Carter
gained experience In the retail

x grocery business4X suchlocal
housesas Robinson and Sons

and Sanitary Food Market.

OT tianrHa nnlv th( finest freshII V. " -
cut flowers and platns. Our
floral are a work
of art your order in and
it will be given prompt and
careful attention.

1510 Gregg Phone 103

WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Place Phone130.S

Liae

Kinds

GRAIN
Ffeese

store's

amount

urdays

Phone

We Specialize In

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See Us Today For An Estimate
On Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone 918 1221 W. 3rd
Big Spring

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new Innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and

service:

West

proprieters,

arrangements

delivery

Phone 1764

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Pkeat 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

llli

1

mileage

bus-

iness

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful considerationto the fabric,
the Individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the 'BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN
3rd

Qnner
1U'

COSDEN
HIGHER

CAROLINE'S

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

CLEANERS

ICE
MILK

OCTANE

868

709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Phone

PHONE

88

JWhen You See A

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!

tttttere0"1 TU " tt" ,ervlce you et be

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

POWER TO YOU Yes, (his may be power to you, or your neighbor or anyoneof thousandsupon
thousandsof West Texanswho have discoveredthat Cosden'shigher octane gasolineand motor oils
give extra performance and pep to their cars. Here Is but a fraction of the big fleet of truck tank-wago- ns

which distributes Cosden products over a wide area or Texas and New Mexico, making sure
that regardlessof where you are In the Southwest,when you say "fill 'er up," pumps can draw on
a good supply of Cosden gasoline.(Jack M. Haynes, Photo.)

Repairing Any Electric Plant Or

Motor SpecialtyOf K&T Electric
Making a specialty of repalringmore regularly than at any time

any size or type of electric motor smce tne war-o- r

light plant, the K&T Electric Kohlcr Light plants are available
Co.--. 400 EastThird street is prop-- K&TI,ec,,1c ,or im.eaLe

The Koh-erl- y

equippedand staffed to give ler system glves farmers and
prompt, efficient service. ranchers an excellent opportunity

Henry Thames, manager of the to provide electricity for their
firm, reported this week that he homes Thames said.The Kohler
now has three skilled repairmen piant is standard equipment for
on duty in addiUon to himself, and m0st oil weH drilling companies,
his equipment is sufficient to ac-- he explained, which indicates ef--
comodatea large volume of repair ficiency and dependability.

The KLT E,eclric Co- - lso lsThe K&T Electric Co. also offers
for sale electric motors for all prepared to give prompt attention
purposes.New singlephasemotors that ls in need of repair or ad-sti- ll

arenot plentiful enough to en-- justment.
tirely satisfy demand, although Another important service offer- -
K&T Electric receives shipments ed by KLT is magneto repairing,
occasionally. flrm mamfains good suppiy

Supply problemshave been less-- 0f replacement parts in addition
ened considerably for three-phas- e to carrying new magnetosIn stock
motors, however. Shipments of and providing complete testing
three-phas-e types arc arriving equipment.

f

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court ls Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

STEP UP
EGG PRODUCTION

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

The EGG making naehlntrr
ol tb. h.a It as amazing
m.chaniim. Like any other
factory, to (unction economi-
cally and at a high rat. It

require uit the right kind of

rawmaterial!. TEXO POULTRY

FEEDS ar. i simulated to meet
the nutritive requirements of
high producing hens as re-

vealed"by extensive tests and
research. They have what it
takes to build high egg
production.

Come

and

See Us

Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

In

fffAT M VI J j'M'l

Big Spring Locker
Food Lockers

Phone15S

Experience

Creighton Tire Co.
Selberlinir

For 17 Years
West Third Phone 1Q1

6th

Grain Grades Checked
Grain can be tested forgrading

promptly at E. T. Tucker Grain
company.Hand scalesquickly give
pounds per bushel.Then 150 grams
of grain are weighed, put through
an electronic device that records
a moisture factor for interpolaUon
on charts. Temperature readings
are added or subtracted, as the
case may be, to give an adjusted
moisture factor. is important
for in the case of wheat, 15 per
cent moisture ls the top for ac-

ceptance at major elevators.

Butane Firm
Well Drilling Rigs

In addition to operating resi-
dential delivery service over a
large network of loutes, the S M
Smith Butane C. is serving an in-

creasingnumberof oil well drilling
rigs. Drilling 'cnipanies are using
large quantitiesof Butanefor boll-er- s,

and during winter month
use extra Butane for heatin?

Co.
Butcher & Locker Service

100 Goliad

Over 17 Years
i

In the tire businessIs OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc that you may give us will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Distributors

203

they

iL41l:lJ;IIIJlcl

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steeland Machine Shop
Work Includlnr Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

Knff

503 East

This

Serves

Complete

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R, L. and Edith Trapncll. Owners
Phone 533

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Codyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co
Phone 1JO

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Settles Hotel

Pan! S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

4

Bleaching Renews
SummerGarments

Dresses,blouses andsuits bleach-
ed to a crispy whitenessto attract
anyone'seye is one service which
the Modern Cleaners,303 East3rd
street, offers, at the customer'sre-

quest, when summer things inevit-
ably becomedingy.

Modern Cleaners dry cleans all
cottons, sheers,crepes and linens,
giving two day serviceplus pick-u-p

and delivery service at any time
of the day. For delivery, phone
S60.

Adding to the list of services
which the Modern Cleanersextends
is complete repair and alteration.
With the longer skirts becoming
the lastest in style for women,
those hems in 'dresseswhich are
not ready to be discarded may be
let out the necessaryinch or two
at the Modern Cleaners.

For vacationists, just bundle up
all items for the trip, call the Mod-

ern Cleanersand in two days have
everything ready to go cleaned,
pressed,buttons on, rips repaired
and alterations made.

It still Isn't too late to store
those fur pieces and coalsto pro-

tect them from the summer heat.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies
' and

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter,growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash,corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances and
Radios Gift Ware

Spring

M.

General

Brake

Body

Motor

212 E. 2nd

Modern Cleaners cleans and re-

pairs fur coats and has a cold
storage for furs. .

The number of U. S.
in 1946 was 35

per cent higher than the number
in 1942.

R. B. Reedier
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estafe Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Phone531

Nalley Funeral Home

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE
203

Featuring Nationally

Smith Butane

Repairing

Rebuilding

Phone

approximately

Phone

For

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up

Shell Products

Get

SHELL SERVICE

407 THIRD
Dee Gross

"We Are Red-De- e"

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used almWl

with Quality Workmanship EFM9
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

211 East Third Phone472
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND & GRAVEL
Sandand gravel for every construction need fromdriveways to'
building airports and No better materials in West

West TexasSand & Gravel Co
Big Spring Phone 9000

The FergusonSystem
Hydraulic "finger tip" control is not a

attachment. It Is a permanent built-i- n

part of the tractor. It costs nothing extra.
And, it is only one of the many advantages
of the System.

BIG CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 938

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

UnderstandingServicebuilt upon years of service... a friend-
ly counsel in hours of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

STANLEY

SPRING TRACTOR

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

RHEEM WATER HEATERS

Automatic Equipped with the Rheem 100 Both
20 and 30 gallon sizes.

S. M. Co.
Big

H. R0WE

GARAGE

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Service

Paint and Work

980

marriages

Scurry

Runnels

2032 Hwy.

A

Job

The Job
Done

STATION
WEST

Froman Red

highways.
Texas

sepa-
rate

Ferguson

Control.

Lamesa

Midland Phone 1521

Service
and
Sales

nm 2145

For the Best 1b

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The

City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to

IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in newbulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

1



SportsSalvageFinal
Of SeriesWith 10--9

Zale, Graziano

In Last Drills
CHICAGO, July 14. lBoxing

gloves were tossedto the sidelines
today as Tony Zale, world's mid-

dleweight champion and Rocky

Graziano,Brooklyn challenger, en-

gaged in final drills for their
title bout Wednesday night.

Neither planned anything more
strenuous than light gymnasium
routine with -- no boxing. Zale, re-

freshed by a day's layoff tobreak
the monotony of training, made
a last minute switch of plans and
decided to engage in a short
workout for the benefit of late ar-

riving newspapermenwho had not
seenhim in action.

Graziano also will go through
light gym exercises.

Graziano probably will weigh
around 155 pounds to Zale's 160
when they climb in the ring in the
Chicago stadium. Tocky weighed
154 to Zale's 160 when Zale knocked
him out in a six round thriller in
New York's Yankee Stadium last
September.

LassesTo Play

StantonNine
Leon Glenn Bredemeyerand his

Big Spring girls' soflball team hit
the road this evening, moving into
action against a crack Stanton
team in Stantcu.

The local ferns have lost but one
game to date, that an easy season
encounterwith the SanAngelo Red
Chicks. They already hold one win
over the --Stanton team and will be
lavored to turn the trick again.

Lefty Nell Todd will toe the slab
for the Big Springers.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217J4 Mala Ph. 515

Tech agerswho are

htp to fun and phys-

ical fitness are

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups.Start

now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS
1

Bowling Center
314,Rnnnek

Baez Charged

With Defeat
Sweetwater's Sports salvaged

the final game of a three-bo- ut

set from the Big Spring Broncs

by winning Sunday afternoon's
contest here, 10--9, but had to

fTght an 11th hour uprising to do

it.
The SDorts enjoyed two big in

nlngs to swing the decision, crowd-

ing six inns across the dish in
the fourth ana adding inree more
in the fifth.

Big Spring had taken a four run
lead in the initial round but little
Humbert Baez, who was destined
to be charged with his fourth re-

versal, could not hold it
Baezblasted a mighty triple af

ter two men had been retired in
the bottom half of the ninth but
Calien MqPike, the Sports' relief
tosser, forced Orlando Moreno to
sky to center field and walked off
with the victory in Jits pocKei.

Bill Haddican and Kenny Pea-

cock stole some of the big boys'
hitting thunder. Haddican tripled
with thesacks lammed in the
fourth while Peacockblasted out a

round tripper with Mac Uunlap up

front a round later.
. Mario Varona found the range
on Homer Garner in the first, hit
ting for the circuit with two mates
aboard.

Jake McClain continued his ter
rific hitting for the Hosses. collect
ing two doubles and a one-bas-er

in four expeditions.
The reversal served to slice the

locals' league lead to one and a
half games, second-plac-e Midland
having mauled Ballinger. 6-- 0

SvcetwaUr AB R H PO A

rHaddlean 3b 5 1 0
Brocato 2b 0 8
DoUich lb S 2 13
Dunlap c S 4 4

Conir If ............t . S
Peacock is L S

Brmon r! 4
Jiurphy et 3
Oirntr p O

McPlte p 4

Totals , . .41 10 14 27 18

BIO SPRING AB R H PO A
Moreno 3b ..62101McClain 2b 4 3 3
Del Toro u S 3 1

SUser rt 3 2 2
Varona If ...............5 1 I
TidireU lb 5 0 IS
Bostlck rt 3 1 0
Martin x 1 0 0
Tra.puesto e 4 2 4
Baez p 4 1 I

.Total! . .40 J 14 27 22
X Uned out for Bostlck In 9th.

Swettiraler ... .010 630 0OO10
Bit Sprint' ... 410 Oil 200 9

Errors. Haddican. Brocato. Dunlap. Pea-
cock. UePlke, McClain. Stater; runs bat-
ted In. Cawiar. Haddican 3. Dunlap 2.
Peacock4. Del Toro 2. Stuex. Varona 3.
Baez: two base hits. DoUich. Cowsar 2.
McClain 3. Traspuetto: three base hits.
Haddican. Ban: home runs. Peacock. Va-

rona: double Eltrs. Baez to Del Toro to
Tidwell. Dunlap to Brocato 2. Haddican to
Brocato to DoUich 2; left on bases.
SwtetTater S. Bit Sprint 10: earned runs.
Svettvater 10. Bit Sprint- 7: wild pitch.
3. Rim 2: hitri m balls, off Garner 2.
IfcPlke 3. Baez 1; hit to pitcher, Tras--
puesto bj Oardner: hits, oil Garner. 4 lor
S runs In 1 1- -3 lnnlncs: wUlint pitcher.
McPike: empires. Oltlieno. Brans and
Compton. Time. 2:05.

Ladies Are Guests
At GameTonight
Second in a series of Ladies

Nights will be held at Steerpark
this evening, at which time Big
Spring's Broncs open a two-gam- e

series with the Vernon Dusters.
Members of the fairer sex will

be admitted free, with or with-
out escort, upon payment of the
tax, which amounts to about
15 cents.

Either Lloyd "Pat" Patterson
or Bob Blevins will probably do
the pitching chores for the locals
while Bill Zigler may work for
the Dusters.

Muny Contenders
May Be Decided
At Park Tonight

Leading threats for the second-hal- f
Muny softball league flagwill

emergetonight in two gamesbook-
ed to be played at the City park.

The opening game finds Forsan's
Pipeliners in action against Big
Spring Motor while Big Spring
Hardware tangles with Moore's
Loboes in the afterpiece.

None of the teams in action boast
an unsullied record.

WANTED
By Major Oil Company

For South America
--J)iesel Mechanic
I First class mechanics experienced on diesel

driven rotary rigs, age approximately35.

Construction Foreman
For general oil field constructionwork such
as compressorstations,boiler and pump sta-
tions, steel buildings, etc. Candidateswith
civil engineeringdegreespreferred but not
essential. Age limit 35.

Oil Well CementMen
Age limit 35. ,

Drillers
Age limit 35. Qualified for work in Venezuela,
three year contract Candidatesif married
must agreeto leavefamily for one year or
longer.
Write full details giving age, marital status,
education and previous experience to

1023 Shell Building
Houston 2, Texas

Your reply will be kept confidents.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater 0. BIO SPRING 9

Midland 6. BaUlnter 0
Odessa 8. Vernon 4

WT-N- LEAGUE
Lubbock II. Clovis 3
AbUene 9. Amarlllo 7
Bortrr 11. Lamesa 4
Albuquerque 6. Pampa 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shreveport 5. Tulsa 2
Houston 1. Dallas 0
San Antonio 4. Fort Worth 0

Oklahoma City Beaumont S--l

NATIONAL
Pittsburgh 1. New York 3

Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati 1

Philadelphia St. Louis 3

Boston 8-- Chicago 7--5

AMERICAN
New York 10-- Chlcaao 4

Washlntton 4--2. St. Louis 2--3

Detroit 7. Philadelphia 6

Cleveland Boston 0--2

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet
BIO SPItlNO 51 26 .66:
Midland 51 29 .638
Bailinter 38 41 .481
Sweetwater 38 43 .469
Odessa 34 46 v425
Vernon ". 27 54 J33
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 58 24 .707
Amarlllo 56 25 .691

Lamesa ; 42 37 J32
Pampa . ., 39 39 .480
Borstr : ...37 43 .463
Albuquerque .. 35 42 .455
Abilene 34 45 .430
Clovis 19 62 .235

TEXAS LEAGUE '
Houston 58 33 .637
Port Worth 56 37 .602
Shreveport 50 41 .549
Dallas 8 46 .511
Tulsa 47 .490
Beaumont 42 54 .438
Oklahoma City 38 54 .413
San Ahtonio 35 60 .368

NATIONAL
Brooklyn 4H JI .608
Boston 44 33 .571
New ' York 40 35 .583
St. Louis 42 37 .332
Cincinnati 39 41 .488
Chicago 36 43 .456
PhUadelnhla 34 46 .425
Pittsburch 30 47 .390
AMERICAN
New York 53 26 .671
Detroit 40 34 J41
Boston 40 36 526
Cleveland . 36 34 J14
Philadelphia 38 41 .481
Washlntton 34 40 .459
Chlcazo V 36 44 .450
SL Louis V""' 26 48

GamesToday
LONGHORN

Vernon at BIO SPR1NO
Midland at Odessa
Sweetwater at BaUlnter

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Borttr
Lamesa at Amarilla
Lubbock at Albuquerque
Pampa at Cloris

TEXAS
Tulsa at Houston
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Dallas at Shreveport
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.

NATIONAL
Chicato at Boston Chlpman (5-- vs

Sain (10-- 6)

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night) Live-
ly (1-- 2) vs Broncs (14-6- ).

Pittsburgh at New York Hltbe (5--

rs Hartunt (5--4)

St. Louts at Philadelphia (night)
Uunter (8-- va Huthes (3-- 7)

AMERICAN
New York at Chicato (night) Oumpert

(3-- rs Papish (4--

Washlntton at St. Louis Wynn (10-- 6)

vs Voldak (1--

Philadelphia at Detroit McCahan
(1-- 2) rt Newhouser (5--

Boston at Cleveland (night) Ferrlts
(7-- rt Black (7--

League Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BatUnt Walker. PhUadelphla J4U
Slner. PltUburth .319.

Home Runs Mite, New York '25: Kln-er- ..

Pittsburgh 22.
Pitchint Munter. St. Louis 8-- 1 .889;

BlackweU. Cincinnati 15-- 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BatUnt Boudreau. Cleveland .35; Dl- -

Uattlo. New York .338.
Home Runs Williams, Boston and Gor-

don. Cleveland 15.
Pitchint Shea. New York 11-- 3 .846.

Harder. Cleveland 5--1 .833.

Garver Extends

StreakAs Cats

Defeated,4--0

By The Associated Press
San Anlonlo edged into the Texas

league spotlight today. Chunky
righthander Ned Garver was the
reason.

The pitcher stretched
his streak of scoreless innings to
23 yesterday, blanking Fort Worth
on two hits, 4--

Garver started the siring July
4th by taking over the final five
innings against Shreveport. He
next came up with a shutout
against Houston, then followed
with the Fort Worth whitewash.

A couple of other hurlcrs squeez
ed into the limelight. Jack Creek
ocstcd Quentin Altizer as Houston
took an eleven-innin- g. 0. decision
from Dallas. Creek gave up four
hits, Altizer five.

In other games. Shreveport de-
feated Tulsa. 5-- 2. and Oklahoma
City split with Beaumont winning
the opener,8-- dropping the night-
cap, 0.

In besting Fort Worth, Garver
won his tenth game of the season,
his fourth straight. Dave Pluss'
scratch single in the seventhbroke
a perfect game, then Leis came
through with a triple. Monty Bas-ga- ll

had hit into a double play,
saving Garver's scorelessstreak.

San Antonio picked up four runs
off eight hits all before the fifth
inninc.

Stan Benjamin's double scoring
Eddie Koblauch broke up the
Houston-Dalla-s tilt. Creek did not
issue a single walk, facing 36 bat-
ters and winning his 11th game of
the season.

Chct Hajduk's two-ru- n homer in
the fourth gave Shreveport a tie
with Tulsa, then Guy Curlright's
homer in the sixth put the Sports
ahead. Nick Gregory's single with
the basesloaded added two more
runs in the sixth.

Kent Sterling gave up just two
hits asBeaumontcopped the seven-innin- g

nightcap from Oklahoma
City, Jerry Crosby scoring the
winning run on Milton Byrnes'
double. Al Rosen's grand slam
home run paced the Indians to
their first game victory.

Game
Win
Looking
EmOver

With TOMMY HART
'From this corner, it appearsthat

the Big Spring Bronc pitchers need
road work, if they expect to retain
the edge over other craftsmen in
the Longhorn league.

The hurlers appear to tire in
the late innings and it's their legs,
not their arms, that seen to give
way on them. For example, Gerry
Rodriqucz pitched five innings' of
tremendous.ball against the Sweet-
water Sports Saturday night, but
he began to Sag in the sixth and
was all tuckered out by the time
Manager Pat Stasey relieved him
in the seventh.

Any great athlete will tell ou

the secret of condition is leg stam-

ina. A personwith weak underpins
will never go anywhere in the
athleUc world. ,

The Broncs almost let the Sat-
urday night contestget away from
them by pitching to big Bob Cow-

sar in the top half of the ninth
with ducks on the pond. Cowsar
Is the league'smost dangeroushit-

ter and a council of war was in
order. Cowsar slammed a fat
pitch out of the lot for enough
runs to win an ordinary ball game.
The second-gucsser-s, including this
onlooker, all agreed that it would
have been much wiser to pass
Cowsar in order to get at Mac
Dunlap, who had hit with little
successall evening.

Thanks to Jake McClain's tre-
mendous, triple and a thoughtless
throw by James Brocato, the
Sports' second sacker. the Hosses
rallied to gain the edge.

The grade of umpiring in the
Longhorn league, continues to
improve but .we think some of
the arbiters are not doing right
by the hurlers when they hesitate
to rule in his favor on a corner
pitch.

The youngsters need all the
encouragementthey can get in
that way and must be taught to
shoot for the corners.

Gig Gigliello is the most pop-

ular and perhapsthe most com-peta-nt

kt man to ap-

pear here. Too, he insists on
hustle.

The method of selecting the
teams for the league's all-st- ar

team is not setting well with some
of the fans. They wanted to help
with the picks, certainly did not
think the task should have been
left up to the managers.The pilots,
somesaid, had a penchantto favor
their own boys.

Several Of the deserving players
are going to get left out of the
bout, that much is assured.

Dib Williams, who was one of
the great namesin baseballaround
1930, has assumedthe managarlal
reins at Borgcr In the WT-N-

league.
Williams played with Lefty

Grove, George Earnshaw, Al Sim-
mons and'Jimmy Foxx on Connie
Mack's great '30 club.

According to Hal Sayles of the
Abilene Reporter-New-s, big Cliff
Patton, once of Our Town, is re-
turning to the Philadelphia football
Eagles next fall. The War Birds
will start training at Lake Saranac,
N. Y., around Aug. 2.

Cliff is one of four Big Spring
boys who will play pro ball this
year. The others: Bob Flowers,
Harry Burrus and Jack Baldwin.

BuchananLake
Explosion Injures
Three In Oil Field

MIDLAND, July 14. OR Explo
sion of firing mechanism for a
casing perforator was blamed to-

day for an oil field accident yes
terday that injured three members
of a creu.

The accident occurred at the
Buchanan Well No. 1, nine miles
souuieast oi acre, injured were
Burt Dodson and R. D. Adrian,
both of Hobbh, N. M., and W. O.
Altcnbauiner, Wink.

Two other crew members,James
Wesbury and W. H. Dcdson, both
of Hobbs, escapedserious injury.

The explosion, occurred when the
mechanismwas being examinedby
the crew after it had failed to
detonatein the well.

The condition of the injured was
describedat a hospitalhere, where
they were brought, as "serious but
not critical."

Murder Case
Near Jury Stage

LLANO, July 4. OR The caseof
R. M. Montgomery. Waco man
charged with the slaying of Helen
Shields Feb. 22 at BuchananLake,
was ncaring the Jury stage here
todaj.

The defense rested Saturday
night after attempting to prove
that the woman jumped to her
death from an automobile.

Montgomery said that while the!
injured woman was in the car with
him he bathed her face and ad--'

ministered to her.
'

He said that he tried to awaken
someoneat the R. E. Lear house
after his car becamestuck in the
sand on the night of the tragedy,
but to no avail.

Testimony showed the woman's
neck was broken.
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INTO THE ROPES Steve Belloise of New York poundsGeorcie
Abrams of Washington on the ropes during the second round
of their bout in Madison Square Garden,New York. Belloise won
when referee Johnny Burns refused to let Abrams continue
after a fifth round knockout. )AP Wircphoto.)

Yanks Making ShamblesOf Race

In Junior BaseballCircuit
By Tht Associated Prtss

Fourteen straight New York

Yanyee wins have turned the
American League "race" into a

shambles. Just as in 1946 when

the Boston Red Sox ran away from
the pack, the
other "contend
ers" are so busy
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another that the
leaders are pull
ing out of sight.
Manager

Bucky Harris
doesn't like that
sort of talk for
he is fully aware
of the misfor
tunes into which

Bobo Newsom his Yanks can
run. Other, and

perhaps better, teams have blown

longer leads at much later dates.

But this Yankee Club, a well

halanrpH organization with con

sistently steady pitching, keepson
winning while second place
changes hands day after day.

Pitcher Frank Shea'ssore arm is

their only serious worry of the
moment.

Detroit, the early seasonleader,
now tenants the runnerup spot be
cause the Tigers whipped Phila
delphia twice while Boston dropped
a pair to Cleveland. Ten games
and a half is not an impossible
handicap to overcome in mid-Jul- y

but none of the other first division
teams appear capable oi making
a sustaineddrive.

Harris found himself fresh out
of regular pitchers yesterday so
ht gambled and won with old
Bobo Newsom, who was claimed
on waivers from Washington, and
rookie Vic Raschi, ..who., was
brough back to the parent club
as a reward for his fine record
while on option to Portland of
the Pacific Coast league.
Newsome, hungry for a slice of

World Scries dough, showed his
poor Washington record (4-- was
just a mistake as he turned back
Chicago with five hits in a 10-- 3

romp.
Inspired bv Newsom's perform-

ance, Raschi threw shutout ball

AssistantSecretary
Of War Resigns

WASHINGTON. July 14. W

Howard C. Petersenresignedtoday
as assistant secretary of war.

President Truman accepted the
resignation, effective July 31,

"with genuine regret."
Petersen told the president in a

letter he had 'reluctantly come to

the conclusion that I cannot afford
to stay in governmentservice any
longer."

He said he could not do so 'in
fairness to my family."

Petersen has-- been in the war
department more than six and one
half years, and has served the last
year and a half as assistant sec-

retary.
No successorv. as announced.

Colorado County
Road IssueAssured

COLUMBUS. July 14.
county's S500.000 road issue

today was virtually assured.
Incomplete returns showed that

the county voted better than three
to one for the measure, which
would assure er roads in
every section of the county.

As thi vote count neared com
pletion, returns indicated 1520 vot
ed for the measure and 417 voted
against it.

SADDLER'S

TIME BOOKS

For Sale At

PALACE

DOMINO PARLOR
106 Main

for six innings but weakened in
the seventh and gave way to Joe
Page. Allie Reynolds finally had
to rush to the hill in the last of
the ninth to preserve a 6--4 edge
and the 14th straight win.

Detroit belted Connie Mack's
sinking A's, 4-- 2 and 7--6. After Virg-
il Trucks tamed the Athletics with
a five-hitt- er in the opener,Freddy
Hutchinson pulled the second out
of the fire, with three hiUess re-

lief innings.
Mel Harder shut out the Red Sox

with nine hits, 8--0, Ute 222nd tri-
umph of his long career. His Cleve-
land statf mate, Stevc Gromek,
outpitched Joe Dobson, 6--2, to
make it a clean sweep for the
Cleveland Indians.

Only 1,548 St. Louis citizens
were interested enough to show
up for the Browns' doublchcader
with Washington. Sid Hudson had
things his own way in the 4-- 2 open-
er but the Browns finally downed
the Senators, their first in eight
starts, 3-- 2.

Boostersof a Subway World 'Ser
ies arew aciaea support irom i

Brooklyn's 9-- 1 successagainst Cin-

cinnati, stretching their win string
to seven.

Despitethe win, the Dodgers lost
ground for the Boston Braves
swept two from Chicago's strum--
bling Cubs, 8-- 6--5, and now trail
by only three games.

Ben Chapmanthrew his lefthand-e-d

pitchers against the St. Louis
Cardinals and got away with an
even break. Ken Heintzelmanhurl--,
ed the Philadelphia clu!) to a 4-- 2

nod over Ken Burkhart in the first
gamebut Howie Pollct later bested
OscarJudd, 3-- 2 in a duel
decided by Stan Musical's triple.

Pittsburgh and the New York
Giants split two in the Polo
Grounds, the Giants thus holding j

third place by one percentage
point over the Cards. The Pirates
took the first, 6--3, but lost the
second came, 3-- 1.
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KENNY MAYNEBACK

Weidner Tests
Sailor Tonight
Local grappling fans welcome

back young Kenny Mayne to Pat
O'Dowdy's Big Spring AthleUc club
this evening.

Mayne, injured here several
months ago, has been on the shelf
at his home in Salt Lake City.
He pronouncedhimself fit a couple
of weeks back and made an ap-

pearance here lat week as an
arbiter.

Tonight he assumesthe role of
the gladiator in a duel with a
newcomer, good-lookin- g Salvador
Flores, a Chihuahua,Mexico, lad.

The match may turn out to be
one of the more scientific, cleaner
conteststo be viewed here in some
time.

In direct contrast, the evening's
main event pits Sailor Tex Wat-kin- s,

meanest man to come down
the pike in a long while, against

Billy Weidner.

MendosaHurls

Tigers To Win
Isa Mendosa pitched the Big

Spring baseball Tigers to a 7--2

victory over Colorado City in that
city Sunday afternoon,limiting the
home club to a solitary blow.

Mendosa gave up the only hit in
the third-roun- d when Rafael hit
safely. The Big Spring righthander
struck out 13 men and issuedonly
two walks.

Tom Arista scoredthe first Tiger
run and Eddie Subia, Ray Camp-
os and Mendosa added markers in
the fourtn. Arista and Subia paced
the Bengal attack, eachwith three
hits.

Gus Fierro , played a sterling
game afield for the Big Springers.
B. SPRING AB R H Col. CitT AB R H
Arista 3b 6 3 Rafael it 4
0. Fierro is 6 2 Abundiq If 4
Martiner lb 6 2 Roman el 4.
Chavez 2b S 1 Juann lb 4
1. Fierro el 5 2 Lllio ss 4
Subia U s 3 Manual 3b 3
CamDos It 3 2 Garcia p 3
Santellon e 5 2 Molses 2b 3
Mendosa p 5 0 Euienla ef 3

Totals 48 7 1,7 Totals 32 2 1
BIO SPRING ioo 300 3007Colorado Cltr 020 000 0003
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The boys won't be clocked. If they
have the to wrestle all
night, they'll get ,the chance.

Weidner, who boasts a lot of
staying nrvcr, requested that tha
bou' I . ve no time limit, probably
figuring that he could wear th
sailor-bo- y down.

Watkins gave an exhibition of
over-a-ll ability last week when ha
thrashed Gorilla Pogi with aston-
ishing ease. Spectators accused
him of tin owing tin-cu- and rocks
but such goings-o- n didn't worry th
veteran from Post. Texas.

He plopped on the Bull of. the
Pampas rather easily when it
came time for the show-dow- n.

Show time this evening is 8:30.

Hubbers Build

WT-N-
M Lead

By The Associated Press
Lubbock's Hubbers stretched

their lead over Amarillo to" one
and one half games in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league yester-
day, thanks to Abilene.

Abilene withstood a home run
barrage by Amarillo to win, 9-- 7,

while Lubbock easily defeated
Clovis, 11-- 3.

Borger swamped Lamesa, 11-- 4

and AlbuquerquedefeatedPampa,
6--1, in other games.

Amarillo Gold Sox hit five home
runs, but couldn't catch up with
an early Abilene lead.

Lubbock broke loose for six runs
in the ninth inning to win going
away.

NOW
AVAILABLE
EXClUSlVlrDealer Fronchisw
for America's Sensational
New Car.

Wrrrt of ob for fi parikvilil
A. A, DUBIN

127 N. Dearborn, Chicago. HI.

Service"

SIR!

819 Mala

Sale

GP-I- II

We service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles.
Factory trained mechanics, using only genuineFord
parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can't beat thatcombina-

tion. Exchangemotor installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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GovernmentSurplusProperly
Buildings and Fixtures

FOR OFF-SIT- E USE ONLY

Clent Breedlove Aerial Service
Lamesa,Texas

LOCATION: Approximately 8'i miles northeastof Lamesa,Texas

Bids are invited for purchaseand removal of buildings with their presently con-

tained fixtures now located at the above site and briefly described as follows:

This offering comprisesseven (7) buildings and
one (1) Flag Pole. Buildings are listed as Bar-

racks, Hospital,Class Room, Mess Hall, Kitchen,
Barber Shop,GarbageHouse, and Hangar.

HOW - WHEN - AND WHERE TO BUY

All bids must be submittedon bid form No. RGP-PNI-4- 6. This bid form describes
the property, statesthe terms and conditions of sale and provides instructions on how

to bid. This offering is subject to the following priorities in the order listed:

1. Government Agencies
2. Reconstruction Corporation

(for resale to small business)
' 3. State and Local Governments

4. Non-prof-it Institutions

THESE PRIORITIES WILL EXPIRE AT 9:00 A. M., JULY 25, 1947

Bids from the general public will be received at the Office of Real Property
Disposal, North American Aviation Plant "B," Grand Prairie, Texas, until 9:00 A.M.,
August 8, 1947, at which place and time they will be publicly openedand read. "

Inspection of the property may be arranged with the Grand Prairie Regional
Office, or the Resident Manager on the site.

For the required bid form No. RGP-PNI-4- 6 and for further information address
P. O. Box 6030, Dallas, Texas.

Any offers mailed must be addressedto P. O. Box 2482, Dallas, Texas.

AMERICAN AVIATION "B"
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS

stamina

Finance



Looking Into Disturbing Practice
An investigation is being launched by

Attorney General Price Daniel as to the
possibility of collusion in gasolineprice in-

creases. This is a part of a campaignof
renewedemhpasison enforcementof anti-

trust laws announcedby theattorneygen-

eral
We'do not know that there was any

agreementamongthe major supplierson
theprice increase,but it merits inquiry. In
the caseof increasingbids for crudeoil, it
is evidentthat therewill be uniformity of
action, for the high bidder is quite apt to
get the oil. Similarly, reduction in tank-wag- on

prices of gasoline brings a similar
if not identical patternof action quickly,
for again, the most attractive price will
getthebusiness. But this formula should

Protection
Not so long agoconsiderabledebatepre-

ceded action of Congressgranting a $400
million loan to GreeceandTurkey.This, to-

gether with the implication that there
might bemoresuchdemands,stirred
ulation asto thenecessityof surveyingna-

tional resourcesbefore extending such a
sizeableamount

This same point is being .raised with
eachappealfor millions of food and cloth-

ing to keep alive hundreds of thousands
of impoverished people in Europe and
Asia. This, we are remindedcannotgo on
forever. '

It is interesting, therefore, to note that
therehasbeen scantreaction to estimates
that it will cost the U. S. $400 million to
whip thehoof and mouth diseaseproblem,
now causingso much concernto the live-

stock industry along the border and in
Mexico. Most of thecommentwe haveseen

The Nation Today James

Keview Ur
WASHINGTON, IB Very short-

ly the government will publish,
for sale to the public, a booklet

'called "Fascism In Action."
This study In dictatorship how

it works and how It gets that
way was prepared by a special
staff of the library of Congress.

Kep. Wright Patman. Texas
Democrat, askedthat It be done.
Before It could be printed for the
public the househad to approve.
' This it finally did after much
delay and fiery debate because
some congressmensaid it was a
waste of money.

This...writer has gone through
s t iL.original copies, u is woru wc

Mm or anvone wno warns inmi'-- , . . .... ...
-

understand fascism in action.
Patman wanted it made public

as a companionpiece to' "Com-

munism In Action," another
booklet which the houseordered
printed last year.

The conclusion of the long
study on fascism is, roughly, that
fascism means these things:

1. A dictator runs a fascist
government He's supportedby a
single policltal party and a spe-

cial class.The state, for Its own

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIe

Explanation
Now that the Russian "bloc"

ef satellite nations in eastern
Europe has been designated
clearly we shall find it illumi-

nating if we pause to devote a
bit of thought to the meaning
of the term "bloc."

A bloc of naUons, in its gen-

erally acceptedsense,is a group
which has willingly combined to
achieve some objecUve of com-

mon Interest Membershipin the
bloc Is voluntary.

Now in examining the Russian
bloc we find an interesting de-

viation from the ordinary,defini-
tion. The element of willingness
is lacking in much, if not all,
of this association,that is, will-

ingnesson the part of the people
at a whole in the various na-

tions. For example, Hungary,
RomaniaandPolandwere among

Iroadway--Jac-k O'Brian

By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK, Millions of

felks have wondered "how Are
Things in Glocca Morra?" while

humming, whistling or listening

to that hit ditty from "Finlan's
Rainbow." Apparently no one

ever will know by telephone,
judging by the recent experience
of a Columbus, 0., editor.

Restively consideringthe tune
after countless repetition on the
radio, the editor decided to an-

swer the query once and for all.
Picking up the telephone, he put
in an overseascall to the mayor
of the Irish town. But after five
hours of combined effort on the
part of the Ohio telephone work-
ers, overseasoperators in New
York and the young ladies on the
London switchboards,just about
everythingelse in Ireland proved
to be available except Glocca
Morra.

Donny Cove and Killy Begs
were on lap and presumably
their mayors were available, as
were Kllderry and a number of
other towns mentioned in the
song. But no Glocca Morra.

AS MATTERS now continue,

not necessarilyfollow through
'

on price in-

creasesto consumer. .

It is possible thatno actual collusion will
beestablished. Often time thespirit of the
law can be circumventedby "gentlemens
agreements" and common practice al-

though not altogetherwholesomepractice.
Although gasoline is the pro'ductin the

limelight at the moment,it shouldbenoted
that this disturbing unanimity is not con-

fined to the petroleumindustry. Indeedit
reachesinto otherrealms of businessand
eveninto theservicefield in the matterof
fees and charges. Free enterprise, about
which we hearso much, isbasedin a great
measureupon competition, and any trend
to universalpricestructuresdealsthis the-

ory a sharpblow.

And Hungry
regard this as a necessaryfight as it
doubtless is and there fore the virtual
inevitability of $100 to $400 millions for
the campaignis acceptedwith a degreeof
inevitability.

Certainly militant action must be taken
against the malady, for the livestock try

could bedealta severeandstagger-
ing blow by it The only effective means
seems to be slaughtering of infected ani-

mals and burying them in quick lime.
This calls for compensationto the owners.

But we can'thelp but wonderwhat will
be the reaction of isolationists when pro-

posals for this expense come up in Con-

gress. In all probability they will join
hands in the fight against diseasethat
threatensto affect large,numbersof cat-

tle. When funds for putting food in the
mouths of starving people come up, how-

ever, theymaycry for caution.

Marlow

racism in
so-call-ed good, keeps everyone
under Its thumb.

2. Freedom, in the democratic
senseunderstoodin this country,
does not exist An Individual's
life means little. It's full of
duties and obligations to the
state.
3. Religion is attacked if it

suggestsobedienceto anyoneelse
before the state, or if it empha-
sizes the importance and dignity
of the individual.

4. An individual's leisure time
is carefully supervised because
the state wants to control his
waking thoughts and actions.

Education and thinking are
controiiea 10 mane me masses, . . . ... riirtator
wants.
6. Foreign policies are aggres-

sive, or warlike. Fascism, look-

ing for more living room for its
people, seeksto build an empire.

7. To suit its own purposes,
the dictatorship directs banking
and private investment

8. The dictatorship controls for-

eign trade of Its people to suit
its own ends.

Of 'Bloc'
countries communlzed over pro
tests by the United States and
Britain that strong-ar-m methods

were being employed so the wlU

of the general public was being
smothered.
The most recent demonstraUon
and it has drawn shocked ex-

pressionsfrom the westernworld
is Czechoslovakia'swithdrawal

from the Paris economic con-

ference on orders from Moscow.
So the Russianblock is an un-

willing and unhappy one. The
more fact that a communistgov-

ernment may be in control of a
country doesn'tnecessarilymean
that it speaksfor the populaUon
as a whole. It means that the
opponents of the governmentare,
for the time being, either afraid
to protest or are unable to reg-

ister a useful opposition.

Prime Minister Eamonde Valera
is in receipt of an urgent request
to clear up the matter of loca-

tion of the tune town, the ex-

asperated editor asking simply:
"Where is Glocca Morra?"

If this sort of thing keeps up
perhaps the Irish Tourist Asso-

ciation will break down and help
get a hamlet named after the
show's top hit tune. This ambi-

tion was voiced and vigorously
attemptedby the musical's press
agent, Sam Friedman, but to
date it has remained just a
Broadway drum beater'sdream.

CUFF Stuff: Vivian Blaine off
to London for vaudeville dates
. . .Larry Adler back from two-mon- th

Europeanjunket . .Screen
Star Jou Hall bought two jet
planes for his aviation school.
. . .Anne Brown, famed Bess of
"Porgy and Bess," In Vienna for
a concert series. . .52nd Street
jazz zealots actually talking
about the over-dignifyi- influ-
ence of their new neighbor, the
skyscrapererectedby the Rocke-
fellers, latest RockefellerCenter
addition.

People;

Action
9. Labor is so controlled that

free collective bargaining and
nt by labor organi-

zations are abolished. In short:
free unions are smashed.

10. Farming is developed in-

tensively so the population can
be fed 'with its own products.
Which means: to be nt

11. Transportation, besides car-
rying goods and passengers, is
built up to ease unemployment
and as a preparation for war.

12. Fascism goes In for big
arms programs. This tends to
raise living standards. But no
one knows how long that could
last sinceno big facist state has
lasted long enough to show It.

13. Big business and big in-

dustrialists are favored and
strengthened. Enoughprivate
profit is permitted to let the
special ruling class get rich.

Tariffs are raised. Huge sums
are spent for military purposes.
Not only is freedom of the in-

dividual disregarded,so are free-
dom in businessdealingsand in-

vestments, and even freedom in
changing jobs.

System
Moscow had several reasons

for creating this bloc. One was
to spread communism. Another
was to increase the political and
economic presUge of the Soviet
Union. A third, and very Impor-
tantone, wasto extendIts sphere
of influence westward for mili-
tary security.

On paper the bloc is a for-

midable one that at first glance
would seemto fulfill all the pur-
poses for which it was built.

It is unstable because it cuts
acrossa sectionof Europe which
includes countriesthat long have
been famous for their love of
liberty and for their fierce de-

fense of freedom. Among them
are sturdy fighting folk like the
Bohemians,the Serbs,the Poles,
the Czechs, the Slovaks and the
Finns.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

MISNOMER
i mis-n- o jjiGviuom
A NAME WROKJGrLY APPLIED

No TraceOf Glocca Morra Found

" anh Bach

"THIS ROCKET TRAVEL SURE BEATS
FLYING"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Sicilian Memories
NEW YORK, WV-- The names

of the strange towns went by
like railway cars. . . .

And who remembersthem now
. . . .Gela. . . .Ragusa.
Licata . . .Agrigento. . . .Nls-ce-

. . . .Caltaglrone?Soft musi-

cal names spoken in the soft
Sicilian syllables that always end
on a half-so-b, as if the pleasant
language reflected the long
heartacheof their island history.

But four years ago the names
were live unpronounceable pin-

points on the maps of scores of
American infantry and tank pla-

toons moving across the dry
face of Sicily.

They meant populated places
where death and comedy held
alternate rendezvous.

For there never was a military
campaign quite like Sicily In its
first few days. The troops were
never sure whether they would
get flowers or a hand grenade
in the face. . . .and they some-
times got both In the same town.
They never knew whether the
next enemy soldier would meet
them with a bottle of "vino" or
a machine gun blast.

The Italian army was dissolv-
ing Into happy, drunken, dirty
fragments, washing apart like a
sand castle in a heavy tide. But
the Germanarmy was coiled like
an iron spring, tempered and
ready.
We came ashore at scrabbly

Gela. sunbaked "and unwashed
since the GreekdramatistAesch-
ylus died there in 456 B. C. The
German tanks rolled In waves
against the slender beachhead,
and when they recoiled, beaten,
more bloody dead lay there than
at any time since Agathocoles
treacherously put 3,000 inhabi-
tantsto the sword three centuries
before Christ was born.

And then the towns began go

ACROSS n. Hewing tool
1. Exclamation is. Exlit

J5. Pile
4. Provide food 27. Food fish
I. Mineral sprlnj 38. Jumbled type

12. Mai child 3. Myself
II. Winced 40. Baffles
li. Flap 42. Came together
15. Government 43. Cabbage aalad

levy 45. Urchin
16. Tropical fruit 46. Fish
17. Playlnr card 47. Part
IS. Flowers Topaz hum-

mingbird20. Heron
22. Rowing; SO. Musical In-

strumentImplement
22. Evergreentre 62. Whiten
25. Fly before the 55. Seaweed

wind 66. East lndlac
2T. Free native
28. American S9. Epoch

artlit and (0. Cravat
author 6L Exalt

It. Possesses-22- 62. East Indian
Infer weight

At Newtfeoturei

ing by like railway cars. . . .
Naro. . . .Favars. . . .Caltan-isett- a.

Marsala Trapani
. .. .and Castelvetrano, where

broken plane doors flapped in
a windy graveyard of axis air-pow-

Light SiclUan ladles with the
kissesof their departing German
sweethearts still damp on their
lips turned willing mouthsto new
conquerors.Thus it has always
been in Sicily.

The war swung east then
dug Into the seacoastand rugged
mountain villages. The gaudy
days were over. The artillery
guns pounded all day. and lit
the sky by night. The bulldozers
took over and built new roads
around the blownup bridges.
Doughboys bled again on un-

named hills. ,
And the towns went by more

slowly now. like a jerky freight
train, and the cars were colored
red. . . .Trolna, that hill of
horror. . . ."Bloody Ridge," a
crag populatedonly by American
and German dead. . . .San Stef-an-o,

with its creekbed so sown
with chain mines that eight sold-
iers died when one man josUed
a wagon. . . .and Brolo, where
our surprise landing broke the
Nazi line.
Remember, soldier, the tossed

flowers and hazel nuts ' and al-

monds? The watermelons and
the wine? And Mt. Etna, smould-

ering on the right? Lying in a
foxhole at night you could see
it wore a halo, and wondered
when you'd get yours.

Randazzo. . . .Milazzo. . .
Spadafors. . . .and Messina
the end of the Sicilian campaign,
with the Germans sUll firing
from Italy across the straits

The towns went by like rail-
way cars. . . .and who remem-
bers them now?
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65. Spread to dry 3. Concerned

4. Antlo
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7. Greek letter
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10. Step
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19. Mournful
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

CongressmenProtect Each Other
(Editor's Note Drew Pear

son's column, today takes the
form of a letter to his daughter,
Mrs. GeorgeArnold.)
My dear daughter:
I have your letter with the clip-

ping from the Chicago Tribune
and I note that cousin Bertie
McCormick is going after me
hammer-and-tong- s. I am sorry
you are worried. '

Perhaps your father should
keep out of senate battles and
confirmation crusades, but I
stand for certain things, and I
have to fight for them. I don't
see any other alternative. One
of the things I don't stand for,
or rather stand against, Is the
Ku Klux Klan. And when I see
a congressmannominated to
high office who comes from a
Ku Klux Klan background, I
think it's up to me to bring out
the facts, even if Colonel Mc-

Cormick doesn't like it and even
if the battle is sure to be a
losing one.

As a matter of fact and--

probably know this better than
anyone else in the USA It's
nearly always a losing battle
when you challenge a member
of thr, club. For congressis the
most exclusiveclub In the world,
and no matter how much the
members differ with each other
when an outsider attacks, they
all rally to each other's defense.

I could scarcely believe it at
first, but when Indications of
graft first began to develop re-

garding CongressmanAndy "May

of Kentucky,SenatorAlben Bark-le-y,

fof whom I have the highest
regard on most things, tried to
call off the investigation.Barkley
wanted to protect a member of
the club especially one from
Kentucky.

And when Bob Allen first ex-

posedthe fact that congressman
Gene Cox of Georgia had taken
a $2,500 bribe in connection with
a Federal CommunicationsCom-

mission radio license, Sam Ray-bu-rn

and other club members
brought suchpressureon Attorn-
ey General Blddle that he never
prosecutedhim even though his
own criminal division recom-
mended It.

Or when the Justicedepartment
x finally prosecuted

Curley of Boston. Bep. John
McCormack,also of Boston, pull-

ed all sorts of wires to get him
off.
POLICING CONGRESSMEN ...

Again when SenatorsMorst of
Oregon and Taylor of Idaho in-

troduced bills requiring mem-

bers of congressto registertheir
financial holdings and their stock-mark-et

speculations(two of their
colleagueshad Justbeenexposed
for speculatingIn the cotton mar-
ket, the bill promptly was pigeon-

-holed and never has seen
the light of day since, Congress
was only too glad to demand
that labor unions open their fi-

nancial records to the public, but
not members of congress.

Therefore, I supposeit's only

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Business Behind Cartoon Making
HOLLYWOOD, MV-- As an in-

vestment, the cartoon feature
picture is getting to be like a

toll bridge you are sure to get

your money out of it if you wait
long enough. That can be gather-

ed from the words of Walt Dis-

ney.
The economics of the movie

industry are enough to make a
businessadministration professor
turn in his cap and gown. And
trying to figure out the where-

fores of cartoon profit-makin- g

might causehim to blow his top.

For instance, it might be 10

years from the moment an idea
pops into Walt's head until the
time the finished picture shows
a profit.
As the cartoon wizard pointed

out in his comfortable but in-

auspicious office, an ordinary
movie can show a profit within
a year of its conception. Four
months of shooting, two of edit-

ing and printing and a half-ye-ar

in the theaters can put a film
in the black.

"Now we have to dependon a
re-Iss- for a profit from car-

toons," said Disney. The time-

table of a feature reads some-

thing like this: preparation one
and a half years; drawing two
years; releasethree years. Then
it Is withdrawn for two years
and d. By that time it
starts paying off.

Disney will throw his whole
staff into work on "Alice In
Wonderland," his first post-w- ar

supcrspecial, and even so, pro-

duction will require two years,
maybe more.

It Happened

Back In
(From HeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
Lt. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney

leave for Atlanta, Ga., where
Whitney is stationed with the
Army; deputy sheriff Bob Wolf,
A. D. Bryan, Lanham Sm'lh at-

tend FBI meeting in Midland;
Big Spring in list of seven Texas
cities chosen for sheetmetal
courses.
TEN YEARS AGO

City Park wading pool pro-
ject approved; Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Collins and Reed andMary
Jane return from a three-wee- k

tour of Mexico; Mrs. C. D. Read,
prominent here more than 40
years, dies.

Drew Pearson

to be expected that senators
would rush frantically to the
defenseof their colleague, Con-

gressman Robert F. Jones of
Ohio, and want to ram through
his confirmation to the Federal
Communications Commission
with scarcely five scanty hours
of superficial hearings.

In contrast,senateRepublicans
led by Ferguson of Michigan
have held up the appointmentof
a new solicitor general, Phil
Perlman, for six long months.
The solicitor general has the im-

portant duty of arguing casesbe-

fore the supreme court. But all
winter and spring the justice de-

partment has limped along with-
out a solicitor general while Sen-

ator Ferguson first waited four
monthsbefore evenholding hear-
ings, and then subpoenaedall
Perlman's income-ta- x returns
and the records of the firms for
which he practiced law.

Meanwhile, not one gesturehas
been made to request the in-

come tax returns of Congress-
man Jones is a member of the
.of law clients, or in any real
way to scrutinize his record.

The difference is that Congress-
man JJones is a member of the
club. Mr. Perlman isn't
MAULING WITNESSES

Another thing which gripes
your dad is to see the unfair
way SenatorsWill Maul and tear
to pieces some scared and help-

less witness who has never be-

fore faced a senate committee
or never even been, in Washing-
ton. Then when a memberof the
club comes along for n,

milk and honey simp-

ly drips from their mouths.Nev-

er do they ask an embarrassing
question.Never do they look Into
his record. Never do'they assign
an FBI agent to check into his
past.
A simple phone call from the

senateto the Justicedepartment
would have revealed the fact
that exactly one day after Con-

gressman Jones was nominated
to the Federal Communications
Commission, the FBI had been
ordered to investigate him In
connection with an entirely diff-

erent matter .However, when it
was known that he had been
nominated by the President of.

the United States for this Im-

portant Job, the Justice depart-
ment decided to withdraw the
investigation because it might
prove embarrassing.

That, however, made no diff-

erence to the members of the
club, someday, perhaps, they
might be up for confirmation,
too.
On the other hand, when the

chief of police of Beaver Dam.
Ohio, Frank A. Barber, testified
that CongressmanJones was a
member of the Black Legion,
SenatorCapehartof Indiana pro-

ceededto berate Barber because
he had arrested 80 motorists on

the 4th of July week end. In

criminating and are concerned
times when moviegoersare dis-mo- re

with quality entertainment
than the sure-fir-e formula movies
that have crowded the screens
in recent years. Not that he's
wishing for a theater slump,
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stead of asking Questions about
Jones's in the Black
Legion, the senatortried to make
it appearsthat Police Chief Bar-
ber was a crime by

speedsters on a
week end when the radio was
warning the nation-- there would
be more traffic accidents than
ever before in history,
NO BLACK ANGELS

Naturally, members the

Black-- Legion arenot angels,aid
these witnesses had some un-

savory spotsIn their pasts.Prob-

ably they wouldn't have been

Black If they bid-no-t.

In fact, the Black Legion
had a record for crime, race

and
which the KuKluz

Klan. If it had been otherwise,
nobodywould have cared wheth-

er Jones a
member or noL

But the senatorial members
of the club who
matter seemed interested only
in the past lives
of tie witnesses, not the past
life of the man whom they were
supposedto look into before,they
confirmed him for high office.
Judging from the

it almost looked as though
the witnesseswere for senate

rather than
Jones.

course, this incident In It-

self is not so Important. But when
you line it up with the Other
casesin which vote
to protect their or
vote the interest
rather than the public interest,
then it brings weakeningof :pub-l-ic

confidence
this Is

one reason why the Gallup Poll
shows a confidence,
in Congress. i

Now that you're getting to,; be
an "old" married lady you may
rot remember It, but. it'was th
shoddy behavior of the German
Reichstagwhich helped to bring
on Hitler. And it was the

of --the Italian
which paved the way for Musso-
lini. And it has been, the self-inter- est

of members the
French Chamberof Deputiesthat
has given such a.boost to com-

munism in France.
So at this time" when wt art

trying to make our democratic
system an example which will
prevent abroad J
would like to see our Congress
forget the club spirit for a little
while and adopt the most rigid
standards possible for its ewa
members. For, In all my years
in I have always

Congress and con-

sidered it the most Important
cornerstone of our
democratic system.

Please excuse this lecture,
and don't worry too mueh about
Colonel

Love,
From the old rata.

mind you, but he isn't afraid ol
it
"I don't mean that everybody

likes cartoons." he smiled.
"Some people can't stand them.

"There are times when I ean't
stand them myself!"
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At Afternoon Tea

Betrothal Of farline Reid,

David CharlesWilliams Told

Revealingthe.engagement
sax. anajots. Xj&ti xveia oi ioauuma., lu uaviu uauca

of Borger, sonof Mr. andMrs. D. C. Williams of Post,
Mrs. J.L Balch andMrs. Earl Reid entertainedwitn an alter-noo-

teaSundavin Hotel Settles.
. The couple will be married

1mony z in me rirst rresDyrenancnuruii. me xvev.
Gasre Llovd. castor,will officiate.

Receivingguests were the

PresbyterianYoung
PeopleAttend Meet
In Fort Stockton

Several Presbyterian young peo
ple left Monday for th'e senior
fellowship of the El Paso
Presbytery, which opensfor a one--

week standtoday at Fort Stockton,

In charge of the local group was
the Bev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor.

Others making the trip are Nancy
Del McComb, Tommy

and Lynn Porter, Mary Alice Dor--

sey, Joyce Beene,June Cook. ViV'

Itn Middleton and Susan Steers
took part of the group to Fort
Stocktonbut were1unableto remain
for the encampment

Is vice-preside-nt of the
Presbytery Youth Fellowship and
will serve as editor of the camp
newspaper.Lynn Porter is chair-

man of the commission on com
radeship. The Bev Lloyd is to be
a counsellor and an instructor at
the senior encampment.

W. F. Horrells Host
Watermelon Supper

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harrell en
with a lawn party and

watermelonsupperSundayevening
at their home. 501 Donley street.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Malone and daughter,
Jeanne. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brockett, Mr. andMrs.,Buddy Clin
ton and daughter, Donna, C. M,

Harrell, Mrs. andMrs. L. W.TVhat- -

and son, Tommy.

tJtftf T - tu;

FEMALE HUNS
Arc j'otl troubled toy distressof t
male functional monthly

Does this make you suffer
from Tain, feel so nenxnu. ireak,
hlh-ftn- ii t tueh times? Tben
so try Ljm S.Flnknam'sVegetable
Compound to xeUere sucn symp-
toms!In a recentmedleal test tnis
proTed remarkablyhelpful to wom
atroubledloisway. Any drutor.
Lim im I manrem w

Special This Wttk
SUPREMECRACKERS

1 lb. Teast - 29c
1 lb. Salad Wafer 23c
1 lb. Heaey Graham 24c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

IHi 11th Place Fheae 1312
We Deliver Twiee Daily ,

504E.

No.

CAST No. 212. This
voune had badfall from the
top to the of
Two days later in
left leg was leit ana witnin six
months in both limbs
was such that had td creep up
the stairs on hands knees.
Eminent him
and said nothing couia. oe cone.
As a last hope aid
was sought X-ra- ys of the spipe
were taken and com
menced to restore the flow of
nerve energy to the limbs

was slow, but within
one year the patient

couiq waiK without assistanceana
was ready to return to work.

CASE No. 78. This
woman came to a

of in the
dizziness and marked ner-

vous debility. A diabetic
was and
revealed it to be Spinal

were begun at dnce
to relieve nerve be--'
tween the brain and the pancreas.
The first was success-
ful in relief

the andi
within a month the patient had
recoveredher poise and was

a nearly normal diet To-
day the woman is excel-
lent health. At no time was insulin

CASE No. 127. This

of of

in a ring cere--
1 I T fTO--. n

Miss Reid, her
Mrs. nan new,

of the bridegroom-to-b-e,

Mrs. D. C. his
sister. Bettv of
Post, and Mrs. Balch.

Miss Beld wore pale yellow

printed dress with a corsage of

Peruvian lilies and Mrs. Reid war
attired in dusty pink with an

of pink car
nations. Mrs. dressedin
a-- gray wore a corsage

of white and her daugh

ter, Betty, in' a dress of white
ereDe. wore nastel astors. A cor
sage of gladioli was worn

by Mrs. Balch, who was dressed

in sray.
Mrs. R. D. Arthur, wearing

Mack, was at the register. Re
ceiving hours were between3 and
6 p. m.

A colonial bouquetof pastel flow
ers set In ruffled' orchid mallne
was placed on a mirror reflector
in the center of the table, which
was covered in white linen. Nar
row ribbons in varied colors cov
ered the reflector and a white
satin banner inscribed "Earlene
and Buddy. August 2"
the

Mariorie Laswell and Mrs. T D
Weaver poured punch form the
crystal service, which matchedtne

holding white tapers
All of the

i- -iwore corsagesoi pasiei aswit.
Helen Duley played Incidental

music during the afternoon.
Guests who called were Mrs.

Aubra CranCll. Mrs. Romy Mays.
Mrs. Llovd Evans. Mrs.
Arthur, Mrs. Alvin E. Lay, Billy
Barnett, Wanda Shlve, Mrs. A. a.
Shive, Mrs. Lavelle Stamps, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Mrs. L. F. Mays,
Mrs. N. E. Reid. Mrs. Quinan
Reid, Mrs. Leon Meser, Mrs. Wal
lace Reid, Mrs. Marvin waits,
Mrs. C. D. Read and Mrs. taaie

Marv King. Jamie Trainer, Sue
and Lou Lawson, Snooky Weekes,
Alice Birdwell. all of LubbocK;
Mrs. H. Reid. Mrs. Jack Roberts,
Mrs. Dan V. Rogers Mrs. Charles
Adams, Mrs. LeonardKinder, Mrs.
Clay Reid, Mrs. Less Adams, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. J. L. Johnson
and Mrs. R. D. Hassley, Jr.

San
Barbecue

H. C. Hill of San An
tonio, who is visiting in the home
of his Mrs. Frank B.
Griffith and family, a barbecue
was given at, the City park Sunday?

Those were Mr. ana
Mrs. L. Griffith and son. Jimmy
Duane, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cross
and children, Edward
and Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden
Hinman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Griffith and family, Frank B., Mol- -

lle, Harold and Ray.

Phone377

natient had bad and
had been informed that it was
sinus and nothing could
be done for him as time went on
the plan became steadily worse
until at times a mental coiiapse
was feared. A friend strongly ad
vised him to try
which he did. There has been no
return of the sinus condition
since the first spinal
was given.

WHY YOU ARE ILL.
tors have found that illness and
diseaseare most often causedby
pressure upon the nerves wnicn
carry vital nerve force from the
brain to various carts of the boay.
The nervous systemradiates from
the spinal column, and It Is here
that even slight pressure from a
aispiaceasegmentoi uie spine can
impede the flow of nerve force
from the brain, thus
with the function of one or more
parts of the body. This nerve In
terference can be located ac

by the tech
nique. The can tnen
remove the pressue by a single

with his hands only.
Drugs and surgery are not em
ployed. Once the causeof the ill
ness is removed. itself re
stores the affected part to normal.

FOR
the modern

tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. only.

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL AND BODY

FOB A TIME ONLY
SEE USFOB PRICES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Third
Big Spring, Texas

20 of a seriesof articles in the public interest to
and illustrate the practice of
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409 Runnels

APPLE BLOSSOM TIME . . . And the right dress for the season classic shirt-wai- st style in wide-stri- pe

chambray.No fuss or feathers . . . Just good lines andfine fabric in this two-tone- d chambray
sports dressby Kane Weill

Coming

Events
TUUDAY

ROTH CIRCLE of the Fust ChrUUsn
Church womtni uouncu win mm
8 p.m. In tot Dome ox Mrs. a.
MarrVltnt. 2fU TOllhlnftan Bird.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY BOCIETY. el the
Northslae Bsptut eauren wui ntti i
i n m in ui enureo.

REBEKAH LODGE member! sre to mett
st p.m. In tht I OOF hall.ary aces club will meet with Mrs.
Tommr Joratn. 304 iui aw iireti
at n.m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
Till hare ssrden psrtr st tjv p.m.
in the home ot Mrs. O. a. Sawtelle.
210 West 2nd street.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR meet!
at 8 cm. in tne Maiomc uau.

TOUNO WOMAN'S AUXILIARY ol the
Salt Fourth Baptist church will meet
with Mri. Dick Darli. Kins Apartments,
st 730 p.m.

OIRLS AUXILIARY AND ROYAL AM
BASSADORS oi the East Fourth Baptist
church will meet at 7 pjn. with Oeorse
MeLellan. 600 East 4th street.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE of the
Woman Missionary Union of the East
Fourth Baptist church meets st 730 p.
m. In the church.

WEDNESDAY
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

Till meet at 10 a.m. In the church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets St 7:30

cm. In the church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Till meet In tht

church at 830 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets In the

church at 730 D.m.JARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
in the Park Methodist church. 1401
West 4th street, at 8 D.m.

AUXILIARY OF THE POST OFFICE
CLERKS Till meet Tlth Mrs. Olen Pete.
Ilsh at 3 p.m.

LION'S AUXILIARY will meet at noon In
the Settles Hotel.

FIREMAN LADIES will meet at 3 p.m. inut wow nail.
THURSDAY

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet St 12
noon m tne First Methodist church.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB meets at
130 p.m. In the home of Mrs. O. L.
Orandstaff. East Hlihwar.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB memberswill meet
at z p.m. in the home of Mrs. R. L.
Underwood. 2310 Runnels street.

LOTTIE MOON YOUNO WOMAN'S AUX
ILIARY of the First Baptist church
wiu meet st omo p.m. in the church.

THURSDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 230 p

m. In the WOW hall.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets In thehome of Mrs. M. A. Cook. 1611 MainSteL at n tn
HOMEMAKER'S SEWING CLUB will meet

o in mt noma OI Mrs. M. E.Harlan, mo Main Street.
NI E?" SEWING CLUB will meet at9.30 In the home of Mrs. M. K.House. 1S04 Main Street.

Big Spring Girl
Wins Scholarship

DENTON, July 14. --Betty Jean
Hill of Big Spring has beenaward-
ed one of the four journalism
scholarships offered at Texas
StateCollege for Women. Dr. L. H
HUDDard, president of the College
and Dr. F. L. McDonald, director
of the Department, announced.

These scholarships, valued at
iw each, are the first journalism

scholarshipsto be offeredat tscw
Girls eligible for this award must
nave a good scholastic standing,
a gooa auzensnip record, and a
need for the fund. Three of the
girls are TSCW students and the
lounn is an outstanding hfrh
scuooi journalist.

The other girls receiving scholar.
ships are Betty Lou .Smith, junior
from Fort Worth; Bobbye Hughes,
junior from Center: and Geriello
nan, the outstanding high school
school la Fort Worth.

Couple Wed In Lake
View School Rites,
Have Reception Here

Marriage vows between Mrs'
Susie Session and Jim Wheelock
were repeated Sunday eveningat
Lake view school in a cermony
read by the Rev. E. F. Nelson,
pastor of th Mount Bethell Bap
tist church.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was given in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Read, 507
Northwest 5th street, for approxi
mately 50 guests. Hosts for the
receptionwere Mrs. Viola Thomas,
Sadie Shaw, Ruby Biggs, Eunice
Watson, (JuanitaO Miller, (Lena
Wicks, Madeline Duncan, Inez
Brown, Clcmmie Johnson,Georgie
Leach,. Myrtle Ringo, Anne Mae
Kuykendall, Dewey Stewart, Tom
Humphrey and Oliver Read.

Big Spring Girls

Return From Week

Of Scout Camping
Activities for the first week of

the West Texas Girl Scout Area
Camp at Camp Tonkawa, Abilene
closed Saturday eveningwith a
chuck wagon supper followed by a
frontier party for which girls were
In costume.

Mrs. Floyd Gentry of Abilene and
Arah Phillips of Big Spring super-
vised the-squa- re dancing, which
followed the supper. Miss Phillips
was the leader oi the oldest group
in the camp.

Patrol leadersduring the week
included Melva Jane Ray of Big
Spring. Irs. H. W. Smith of Big
Spring was one of the supervisors
of the Sleepy Hollow group which
had the first cookout of the season
with a breakfast Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

Crafts, swimming, wood craft a
unit camptire programs were ac-

tivities included during the week's
camp.

Girls attending from Big Spring
and returning home Sunday were
Glenna Coffey, Nancy Lee Smith,
Vonna Both Nutt. Katie Pearc
Richbourg,Mary FrancesMcClain,
Mary Beth Jenkins, Melva Jane
Ray, Janel Covert, Barbara' Lee
Smith and Jo Ann Smith.

Young Married
Couple Killed

AMARILLO, July 14. WV-B- odies

of a young married couple who
were killed early yesterday when
they were hit by an automobile
on U. S. highway 66 as they stood
by the side of their stalled machine,
will be sent to their home in Can-
ton. Ohio, for burial.

They were identified as William
ClarenceGraber, 20, and his wife,
Betty Mae. 19.

The accident occurred 10 miles
east of here when the driver of
the car that struck them was ap-
parently blinded by the lights of an
approachingcar. police said.

Is Your
If you save as
as you did
there be

If not . .. .

work without

Representative 211 Lester

IiIh

One for the books! And we mean
date-book-s! Pattern 9367 clicks,
chicks those princess lines, that
embroidered yoke! And every--

thlngsslmple to sew so get busy
This pattern gives perfect fit,

Is easyto use.Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step

Pattern9367 In Jr. Miss sizes 11.
13. 15, 17. Size 13, 3 S yds. 39-i-n.

Ebroidery transfer included.
Send twenty five cents in coins

for this pattern to Bis? Spring Her-
ald Pattern Dept.. 232 West 18th
St., New York 11. N. Y. Print
plainly Size, Name,Address,Style,
Number.

Mrs. Howard Lester will leave
later in the week.to spend several
days in Dallas with friends.

Saving Plan Working?
much In the next fifteen wears

in the past fifteen wears, will
adequatefunds for old age

let's talk over a plan that will
fall!

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Bid?. Bit; Sprlir

Phone 449

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association of

E. V. SWIFT, M.D.

Specializing. in

Internal Medicine

Norman, Ark., Couple
Are Picnic Honorees

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jenkins, 407

Benton street, entertained Sunday
evening with a picnic 'supper at
the city park for Mrs. Jenkins
brother, A. F. Stroope, and Mrs,
Stroope who arevisiting here from
Norman, Ark

Attending were Mrs. Freeman
Knight of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs
W. F, Stroope, Stanton,Mrs. C. C.
Stroope,Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Dil
Hard Driggers and son, Billy Joe
of Nashville, Ark., Mrs. D. C.
Stroope and family of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Roland and son,
Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney
and son, J. Woodrow, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D .Roland and daughter,
Bonnie, Fern Stroope, Georgia
Stroope and Annie Stroope, all of
Big Spring.

Gift PartyHonors
Mrs. Buster Pitts

ACKERLY, July 14. (Spl) Mrs
Buster Pitts was honored with a
pink and blue gift party Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Travis Russell.

Hostesseswith Mrs. Russellwere
Mrs. J. Archer, Mrs. Cartis White,
Mrs. Lester Brown, Mrs. Kenneth
Beggett, Mrs, J. L. Rudesealand
Mrs. M. Y. Bowlin.

Guestswere Mrs. Bill Hambrick,
Mrs. Aubrey Pitts, 'Mrs. Harold
Preston, Mrs. Shelby Reed, Mrs.
George Phea, Mrs. J. W. Graham,
Mrs. Shorty White, Mrs. J. N.
Hinson, Mrs. Frank Condron, Mrs.
Jack Archer, Mrs. C. L. Mitchell,
Mrs. Floyd Higgins, Mrs. Bruce
Crain, Mrs. Paul Kincaid, Mrs.
A. F. Davernport, Mrs. Bill Wal-

lace, Mrs. W. M. Wallace, Mrs.
Delbert Burkhart, Mrs. H. C.
Chowning, Mrs. L. L." English,
Mrs. V. J. Coleman and Mrs.
Harvey Adams.

Program On China

PresentedAt WMS

Morning Meeting
A program on China was pre-

sentedat the meeting of the Wom-
an's MissionarySociety of the First
Baptist church Monday morning.

The royal service program open-
ed with a song. "How Long Must
We Wait" and the opening prayer
was given by Mrs. C. T. McDon-
ald.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey gave the de-

votional from Psalm l;l-- 6 and led
in prayer.

Mrs. Roy Odom spoke on "Meet
the Chinese" pointing out that the
Chinese are the largest ?roup in
the world. "Chinese Baptist" vas
discussedby Mrs. J. E. Hardesiy
and Mrs. J. C. Kloven gaye "Re
lief and Rehabilitation". Mrs. Klo
ven also discussed "Good News
From China" . and "Chinese In
America". Prayers were led' by
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. G. H. Hay
ward and Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Others present wefe Mrs. D. C,

Maupin, Mrs A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
BennettStory, Minnie Moore, Mrs,
H. E. Choate, Sr., Mrs. E. A. Turn-

er, Mrs. Theo Andrews and Mrs.
J. C. Lanft

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lowry and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stanley left
Sunday for Bronwood on a fishing
trip. They will return Wednesday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Gift Party
Compliments
Bride-Ele-ct

Sene Barnett and Mrs. Charles
E. Hutchison were hostessesSun-
day afternoon for a miscellaneous
gift party honoring Ina Mae Brad
ley, bride-ele-ct of Jerome A. Na- -

gorsky of Erie, Fa.
The party was given in the home

of Mrs. Hutchison, 904 Scurry
street.

The dining table was laid with
an heirloom linen clotli .and the
colors, pink, green and white were
featured in floral arrangements
and refreshments. Mixed summer
Bowers flankedby candlesdecorat-
ed the buffet.

Guests were received by the
hostessand honoree,Emily Brad-
ley, sister of the bride-ele-ct and
Mrs. J. W. Bradley, mother of the
bride-elec- t.

Assisting in entertaining were
Glyn Jordan, Florence Mosely,
and Jewel Barton.

Approximately 80 guests called.

T. C. Chadick Is
Acting Governor

AUSTIN, July 14. VPI Sen. T. C.
Chaalckof Quitman today was the
fifth man to serve as governor
since Jan. 1.

He becameacting governor yes-
terday at 10:30 a. m. when a plane
carrying Gov. Beauford H. Jester
to the national governor's confer-
enceat Salt Lake City crossedthe
state line.

Lieut. Gov. Allan Shivers was
expected to return to the capital
from Washington later today.

Chadick became governor be-

cause of his recent election as
president pro tempore of the sen-
ate. The other two men who have
served variously as governor dur
ing 1947 were Coke Stevenson and
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine,
former senate president pro tern.

Mr. and Mrs. Chadick were
guests at the governor's mansion
last night. They were also honored
at a reception at the home of
Justice and Mrs. J. E. Hickman.
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Male Choruses

Invited To

State Festival .

Male chorusesof Texas are be-

ing invited to participate in a 2,000

voice male chorus festival at Dal-

las in October.
Invitations to all such organiza-

tions in the state tohave a part
has been issued by. --Edmund F
Boeteher, member of the board
nf rnvernors for the state chapter
of the AssociatedMae Choruses of
America. The Texas'chapter was
formed in June.

The festival. In conjunctionwith
the state fair, is to be Its first big
pvpnt and nerhans the first of its
kind in the history of Texas music.

Personsor-- male chorusorganiza-
tions interested are invited to con-

tact Boettcher, 706 Texas & Pa-

cific building, Dallas 2, Texas.

N
V2

Is Your
Hair

All Tired
Out

From over processed Perma-
nent!. Over Bleaching.
Too Much Sun or Abuse.

Let us restore the Sparkle to
your hair with one of our spe-

cial treatments.

Call for Your Appointment

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

bv a GraduateRegister--
CU XUUIIIIHUJhk

sorry

Have Your Doctor Call Yourw

ifei Prescription

Every Day Baby Food Prices
Dextri-Maltos- e, 79c size SSe
Hi-Pr- o, $1.15 size 89o
S M A. $1.15 size 89c
Blolac, 30c size 25c
Cartose,50c size 40c
Dryco, $1.15 size 89c

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
State National Bank BIdg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,andNot
a Sideline"

"Nobody ever

he saved!"

U.S. SavingsBonds

Buy whereyou work, buy whereyou bank

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Business Directory - -
CfcuriBE & Bleektac

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Method! .

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH
. Furniture & Mattresses

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30

' and mawyears. We renovate
new mattresses. ,

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

I Phone 602

Garages

Sneclal For All
CarsService

SUrter - LPj!?Un
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General. Repairing
Willard Batteries

Autaorlzed United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 IV. 3rd Pbiw 267

GENERAL AUTO

, REPAIR

'Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

. Laundry Servic

TERRY'S .
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
Grocerv

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

UAY-TA- O LAUKDRT
Best waj to wash

tjeelett Laundry In town: boning toft
water. Courteous aerrleat cood ms--

J03 W 14tb Phont. S5S5

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work'
Portable Welding
Gears and Sollnes

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an lnnerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madeinto
a new lnnerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen-- will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and-Deliv-

- Phone 233

Renderiae

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsev
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. '
Sundav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

- Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER P.

All Makes Auto Parts
PhilliDs 66 Station

11W W 3rd Big. Spring

FermlUExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

PrieUlon Oilfield
litem Were Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers fotvRent
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.i
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for "patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 'towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phont 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 lltb Place Phone 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing. acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used CarsFarSale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1936 Pontiac four door
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Skyway Commander

1946 Hudson Super Six four
door.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

LEWIS SHEEN
'

USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1937 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Buick Scdanette
1946 Ford Tulor
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
1942 Dodge tudor .

1941 Buick ,Scdanette
1940 Buick Club coupe
1939 Ford coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1937 Ford four door
1936 Ford coupe

WE .WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1940 Ford Sedan, worth the
money

1938 Plymouth Sedan quiet
as a mouse

1936 Ford Tudor, hydraulic
brakes

1937. Ford, runs bad, looks
worse

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, needs
new motor.

1946 Chevrolet four door se-

dan, extras
1942 DcSoto four door sedan,

extras
1942 Chevrolet tudor. extras.
1941 Plymouth four door se-

dan
Also have some new cars
All are clean ana carry guar-
antees; open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30

m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
See me If you want a new car.

Steward's on

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCanFor Sal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

J946 Ford tudor
1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford. tudor
1941 Studebakcr pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor.

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1947 Chrysler four door
1939 Ford (our door

Two wheel stock trailer
Cars Wanted

3rd and Austin at Gulf Station
Pbone 484

CARL MADISON ,

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet club coupe
1942 Chevrolet club coupe,

special deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford coupe
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAOB
301 N W Ind

1939 Ford tudor, $675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor, S650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1937 ChevTolet tudor, $300
1936 Plymouth, $150

1941 Dodge four door sedan. 1941
Chevrolet master deluxe tudor: both
cars In A- -l condition. T. R, Rose.
1604 Benton. Phone 770--

1938 Plymouth four door sedan, two
new Ures. rood condition, priced
riant. 1463. See Hubert Clawson. 701
14th St. or at Fire Station.
1939 Hudson tudor for sale: call
Girdner Electric Co. or see at 1013
E. 6th St.
FOR Sale or trade: 1941 Mercury
Club coupe: rood tires, radio, heater,
new motor, tee at Post Office Cafe,
afternoons only

4 Trucks
1941 Model one-to-n Dodge pick-
up for sale: cood shape: rood tires,
cood motor, call Ted Phillips. 472

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST: BUlflld Thursday nlcht. keep
money but please return billfold to
Herald office, contains important
papers.
WILL the person or persons who
took or Iound a brown leather bill
fold at the Swlmmlnc pool belong
lnc to Leslie K. Newman, return the
billfold and papers to Box 239.

11 Personals
WANT to borrow SS.OOO for three
years at 8. Write box 1061.

CONSULT Estella. the Reader Her
farnan Hotel. 301 Orexc. Room 2.

IS Public Notices

SHOP CLOSED
until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

DING and dance at Cowboy Cafe
choice steaks and drinks. Fried
Chicken. 1111 West 3rd.

14 Lodges

CALLED meetlnc ' Bis
Sprlnc Chapter 178
Wednesday July 16. 8 p
m : purpose of Installing
officers.

BERT SHIVE. H. P
W. O. LOW. Sec

MULLEN Lodce 372 IOOF
ffCf meets every Monday nlcht.

basement Zale's Jewelry at
8 o'clock

16 Business Service

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO REPAIRING: Larct stock of
tubes and parts, tennis racket

with tUk. cut or eyloa. An.
derson Uusl Co-- Phoni SSS. US
Main.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Repairlnc
Sewlnc Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver

607 E. 2nd Phone360

Sneed and Roland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciated

2409 South Gregg St.

--SAVE MONEY

painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BesiBess Service T

COLE'S

NEW JOY' DAY -- LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Pflone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St . Phone2127

HOUSE MOVING: 1 U1 move TOV
house anrwhtre: careful handllm. Set
T A. Welch. Bills Homes. BIdi. 34.
Apt I. Phont 9861

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job,. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

FURNITURE
TIPHOr.STERING

Upholstery and drapery ma
terials, complete lurniiure
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 . 2nd - Phone 260

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Reray. Starting. Light
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for Rood, efficient home ap
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex

For plans tuning.
See

J E. Lowranca. Plana mam

WlU buy or repair old Pianos
1205 W 3rd Phone 1599

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service
We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

303 S. 3rd St.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Gora at Tall? Electric.
720 W 3rd. St

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to.
I choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phont 360 C07 E. 2nd St.

EasonBros. Garage

507 W. 3rd St
We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All .makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

17 Woman's Column
LOZIKR'S fine cosmeU ind

Meda Robertson --f Qregc.
Phont 695- - or 34- -

YOUR NEW ACE

BEAUTY SHOP

All new modern equipment
Special prices on pcrmanents

Cream Lash and Brow Dye

Phone 2255 910'; W. 3rd

NABORS
BEAUTY SHOP

Wear Tour hair in the most becom-
ing fashion. Try one ol our ts

now Call early lor an

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keep your children in your
home by day or nlcht. Best of care
Mrs Clara Smith Phone 726-- R or
call at 906 Bell St.

ALTERATIONS done expertly Yeara
ol experience Mrs J L. Haynes.
601 Main. Phone 1826--J

RTOTvn and alterations of all kinds i

reasonable prices; fur work. 4021
Abrami.
BEAUTY Counselor. Uedlcally ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Urs Rose
Hardy Phone 716--

URS Tipple. 207 W . 6th. does til
kinds of sewlnc anf alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery: care for child-re- n

all hours weekly rates. Urs. A

C. Hale. 506 K. 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONINO done, tl 00 do : pants,
shirts and plain dresses 10c each
Mrs Perkln. 404 Donley

LUZIER'S fine eosmetlcs and per-
fumes Beatrice Vlerecce. Phone 2135

DAY AND NIGHT" NURSERY
Mrs Fore.vyth has reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Krn chil-
dren all hours Phonr 2010--

IRONING done at 220 Wright Street
$1 dozen.

EMPLOYMENT
21- - --Male or Female

OPPORTUNITY
High class man or lady ith dlrecl
to- - consumer experience to repre
sent Fine Arts SterHng Silver Co
In Big Spring Must have car Write
Qualifications to Regional manager
2S17--B McKlnncy Dallas Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis. Reauirement Selling experience
and Integrity Free schooling. Write
giving ase. experience and perti-
nent details. Personal interview will
be arranged. Write Box M. C.
Herald
SHOE Salesman wanted by woraens
and childrcns new. high grade ex-

clusive shoe store McNeills Shoes.
422 N. Grant, Odessa. Texar
NEED 15 welders at Monticello.
Ark. Jl 85 per hour. 11 to 10. all
hours you can work. 5 hour stand
by time Contact E E. Rutlcdge c o
Holland Construction Co.. Monti-cell-

Ark U G. Griffl.s

WANTED
AGENTS

To Sell Eberley Burial
Poliries

Salary and Commission
Phone 200

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.

24 Emp'm't Wanted Male
EXPBRIENCED bookkeeper wishes
part or full time employment. Write
Box G. R c o Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and (il"rn station.
East Highway. Phone SE67.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS

Nolndorsers . . No Security

iTNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phoni 1591

LOANS
$5.00to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
aonraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins, Mzr.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Flndlnc It hard to cat ky this month?
I f tou are. InvesUcatt our plan

N o endorsers No sieurlty

A 11 roo need Is xour slcoatur

No delay Ns red tap

C for yourself, not only aoafldenUal
but

C
Uvery effort possible Is made ts crte

T0U

PeoplesFinance&

GuarantyCo.
V C. SMITH. Mrr

406 Petroleum Bide. Telephone 721
Cor w 2nd & Scurry Streets

Blc Sprlnc. Texas

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

W H HcMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

KIR HAT.F. Tftuhv hed; stnrttn emiehr
' double bed: breakfast table: cood
I condition. 1303 Runnels St.

We have full line of new and
used furniture

Table top gas ranges

Breakfast room suites

Bedroom suites

The price is right

Trade your old furniture

for new or better
-- used furniture

"

HILL & SON
'

FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale incu ft eood condition, half price i

Alter 5.30 p.m.. 710 E. 17th. Phone:
475

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark. Tunr
1708 Grecg Phone 2137
l

45 Pels
FOR SALE

Registered Irish Terrier Pups
Males and Females

For Information call 755-- J

48 Building Materials

Big Spring Paint

& PaperCo.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Vitalized Oils Keep Paints

Live Tough Elastic

Pittsburgh Paints
4 9A Miscellaneous
200 amp Hoba.--t stationary Tel ier
fn- - 5le. :ooil condition 107 N V

4i h St Phonr 11127

CIIILDREN'S outdoor cym set for
sale 803 W 9th

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to p engine: one air
compressor with tank: for quick sale
400 E. 3rd

OVF MAIJf. PIKj .' r :al .,Cc
ea-- an llavnr Deliver iny
nhe r. ijw tlmt lll.i :i Svin

Pepper Grinders St

64Finished In silver or copper, for
true, pungent flavor and odor, grind

hole pepper directly over foods at
the table Whole peppers given with

each grinder.
The What Not Shop .

Lina Flenellen
210 E Park Phone 433

TWO new outboard motors and a
set of Wilson coif clubs for sale. 209
W. 9th St.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair work

Motors InstaPed. buy and sell all
kinds of machines

1.011 E. 3rd St. Phone 1624

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
31 Cal. Jap rifle for sale cood con-
dition. See at 606 George Street or
phone. 1682--

NOTICE

, Tomatoes
5. lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons

3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes,
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FOR SALE Oood new and used
eorper radiators for popular make
cars, truces and pickups. Satisfac-
tion cuaranteed PEURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 Etst 3rd St

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motoi
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

FOR SALE: 13 ft. ear top boat and
4.2. champion motor Bought new
two months ago. cost 1357 Will
sacrifice for S245. Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co.

RAILROAD watches for sale.
B. W. Raymonds 21
Waltham 23
Hamilton 21
Elgin 21

SEE DEE SANDERS.
King Apartments. No. 4

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. W need usea
furniture, clve us a chance before
you sell Get our prices befo:a you
dux n . u. aacwoiuiar. luui vr ia
Pbone 1281.

Want To Buy

CroodTJse'iTFurnltur

P. Y, TATE
Furniture

IWu W ara Phont 1291--W

54 MlscellaneoBJ

WANTED: Clean cotton rati. Shroyei
Motor Co.. Pnont 37.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Pare yonr trailer at Hill's Sanitary

Trailer Courts. Clean baths
$3.50 per week. 807 W. 4U

60 Apartments
TWO-roo- furnished apartment at
82i W. 4'h for rent Call before 10
am or after 6 p m . or see me
at Mnilne Exrhance. 212 W 2nd

NICELY furnished apartments:
bills paid: air conditioned.

Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
B0.

ONE-- and two-roo- m apartments for
rent to couples, no pets. 210 N J

Gregg .
TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FpR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

NICE apartment for rent everything
furnished: to couple only or couple
with small baby, close in 1104 Don-
ley

VACANT apartment1101 E 3rd Sec
at 1800 Malih Phone 1754--J

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1318

TWO-an- d three-roo- furnished
apartments for rent adjoining batrn
frlaldalre. South side, close in. billo
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529

63 Bedrooms
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent: private entrance with priv
ate bath between south bedroom
has 6 windows, men preferred 101
Johnson.
NICE bedroom 'cr rent: ad.'oining
bath. 609 Lancaster. Phone I771--

PRIVATE bedroom 'with bath for
rent, at rear of 509 W 4th.
SOUTH bedroom for rent at 110
Nolan St .

NICE bedroom for rent outside en-
trance, adjoining bath mrr pre-
ferred. 511 Gregg. Phone 3.(6

TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-'ln-

air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St.
LAIIGE bedroom for rent 2 bed
private entrance suitable for

men. air conditioned 806 Johnson

Room and Board

ROOM AND BOARD

$15 per week

for sober people

311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

ROOM and board, family style
meals; bedroom, adjoining bath for
one man. $15 week Phone 2254-- J on
bus line. 413 Dallas..

FOR RENT

65 Houses
WANTED. Couple or two elrl to
share house. $40 month; all bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St.. Call 2037--

before 4:00 p.m.

TWO room house and bath for rent;
couple only. 1407 E. 3rd St
THREE room furnished house and
bath for rent. Phone 2214-- J.

TWO-roo- m furnished house for rent:
Gail Highway on N. E. 9th. See
Lon Coffe7.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 3- - or house
or apartment: couple and

baby Permanent residents.Write
box J. A. c o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town: doing a nice busi-

ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

7 Phone 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house ajd bath
near High School on Runnels Street,
cood price must sell at once.
We are listing some real Taints
n homes, ranches, farms, and "Ju-
stness property
1. Very modern house: oest
location In Washincton Place.
2 Nice home In Hlchland
Park: very reasonable
3 Very pretty- and bath: built
on carace apartment You can handle
this place with small down pay
ment.
4 Well bnllt home on Scurry St.

and bath. Very reasonable
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location
6 Extra cood buy A real nice

homt on corner lot: very mod-
ern: with a nice small crocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7. Good house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8. Nice, and bath on cor-
ner lot with extra lot: cood location
on East 16th
9 Extra cood farm: 960 acres: about
30 acres In cultivation. Balancecood
crass: well Improved.
10 Choice section stock farm near
Blc Sprlnc: well Improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay-
ment; call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention-
ed In this ad. Will be clad to help
you In buylnc or

W M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St
FOUR room house for sale;' close In
on Nolan St.
Four room house with 2 lots: one

stucco house. 3 lots. $1200
cash will handle. See J M. War-
ren. 409 W 8th. Phone 1465.

FIVE room house and bath for vale
at Forsan. See A. P. Carr at 502
W. 8th St.

THREE room modern house with
bath. 12 acres land, all city util-
ities Shown by appointment. C. E.
Read. Phone 169-- 503 Mam 6t.

1. Se7en room home with 3 acres
land outside city limits: water, lights
and cas. this is a cood home.
I bath, carace Hardwood
floors throughout. East front on
Johnson Street. S4.750.
4. Very cooa home: mo-
dern with garage: near High School.
This place Is priced very reasonable,
a cood home.
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, cood location and priced
to selL
6 Five-roo- modern home: close In;
with double carace: apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet
7. Two houses and one

house, corner lot. close In.
cood income property.
8 Four room house with bath and
carage. close in. completely fur-
nished. S2.500.
9. Entire block on Grecc Street:
aood location for any kind of bus!--
ness.
10. Very nice brick home:
hardwood floorr. nice yard, carace.
close In
11. Four room modern home, hard-
wood floors throughout located re-

stricted addition In Odessa. Texas
12. Fire room rock home, very mod-
ern: furnished apartment in
rear. Close In and on pavement.
13 Two extra cood earner lots on
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave.:
priced ery reasonable
14 rour room nome. z lots outside
city limits Water, lights and cas.
15 Tnree lots on corner, east front
adjoining Hospital site on Orecc 8L
17 Five room rock home and ca-
rage on corner lot. modern: best
location on E 13th St
18 8 room duplex, four rooms. haD
ana nam on eacn side: modern
throughout and In first class re--

, ?n 1Lne n"r "ospltal
site, 60x140: double carage: east
front, on paved street: one side
completely furnished: priced to sell
19 Extra nice FHAhome in Washington Place, rock- -

w un lull lliuuuu ilUUO.
) i t .1.
lot. ery modern
20 Grocery store. Filling station;

Ining quarters with bath: lot
115x110: on highway 80. outside city
limits, a complete stock goes with
place, priced to sell aulcfc this place
Is making mnnev
21 Extra nice home: mod.
ern In every respect with garage:
store ouudlng. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot one of best loca--
tlons priced very reasonable
22 Business buildnn on corner lot
near Hlrh srhoo! ith lulnc ouar-
ters, a ill t.if good terms or trade

good acre.
172 sell or trade

good or
in south part of town good tm- -
provements. lefts of water, on R E
line butane zas. sheep proof fence
209 W 9th St Phone 1838

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R YATES
LISTEN farmers and dairymen. 105
acre farm. 100 cultivation good

house all utilities, good well
and mill. miles from Spring.

mile from Highway would be
Ideal for dairv aid feed raising.

J M WARREN
409 W Phone 14S5

SIX room duplet. 2 baths. large
rooms, double garage, nlth all u t II- -,

Itie shower, being rented now lor
apartment located In Highland
Park addition aood bun for 6.250
Mnv Cher pietes property not
listed Cal! at mv office

J M WARREN
401 W 8th,
Phnne 1465

FIVE room frame house on South
Johnson
Scen room ho'ise with 2 haths. can
oe u.cd as a duplex- - S5 250

unit apartment house close r
Veterans Hospital Owner leaving.
tnw n
THREE Room House complete bath
large cloihe.s closet to be moed off
lot. $1 60H

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL FSTATE
R.U Theatre Bids

Day Phone 2103 Night 326

FOR SALE Duplex, close in. three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small payment balance In
monthly installments. Hubbell.
710 Nolan St

1 honse: 65 toot lot: on
Main St Worth the money
3 hojse. 1 0.'. t 01 srool
Priced $4,000. one-ha- lf in loan Pes
session
7 If Interested In Best location foi
tourist court Higl-.wa- j 80 see tre. j

9 Auto court ana garage Ptore witn
futures Offered at one-ha- ll price
Owner must sill on account ol
health
10 Vahs'er! ' units First els
shape mai.i.i money best location
11 Small cate on Main St
12 Fine 0: sertion well Im
proed In Martin County REA tnd
Butane school bus and daily mall
You get the rent this year.i Price ij
reasonable
160 acre farm In Martin County,
good well, fair nouse. you get the
rent this ear Priced. $50 per
acre Part cash.

nouse. Coahoma. One of
best homes in the County Half price
Possession
200 Aire farm. 4 miles from town
on pasemen: good crop, mostly cot-
ton. You set the rent this year.

RUBE S MARTIN
Phont 642

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Salt)

FOUR room house and bath fat
sale; carace ana storage room:
busUne:1409Settles.

SPECIAL
A modern fire-roo- m brick house-- and
lot. brlct carace. concrete drive and
walks, trees, shrubbery: 3 lots:
Lincoln Street surrounded by tint
homes', north side of Boulevard In
Washincton Place. Leaving town
must sell. See this before ,tou bur.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
20S Petroleum Bldil

Day Pbone 920 Nlcht SCO

Two fire-roo- m houses andone
bouse located as one property

and for sale worth the money, this,
is property that will rent, and you
can live in one of the boosesat the
same time. S7.50O takes all of it.

Nice larce Brick home. located in
Edwards Heights, nice yard, trees,
shrubs, crass, the property 1 one of
the best. Priced to sell.
Nice five room frame home located
In southeastpart of the city, comer
lot near school, priced to. selL-Tw-

320 acre farms in Martin Coun-
ty, the kind of soU. that crowa thecrops, each of these are weU Improv-
ed.
960 acres of farm and ranch: land
has some of the best Improvements,
lots of water, wells and mills, this
Is fenced sheenproof, and has 25.-O-

worth of other Improvements
on It. located on a. cood Highway
near Blc Sprlnc. Priced to sell.

J. W. PURSER
311 Lester Fisher Bnildinr

Pbone 449

6.000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased.100
trrlcated: foot bill ranch In Stat
of Colorado: two streams, good for
cattle or sheep. $47,500.
Several other large and small im-
proved ranches In Colorado from S3
to S25 per acre, terms; trass and
wheat are fine.
Good ranch of 13.400 acres owned.
8.320 acres leased; well improved:
located In fine crass country. In
Northwestern South Dakota.
Also in Northwestern South Dakota,
3.200 acre improved ranch. cood
crass. $5 per acre.
4.500 acres deeded. 4.000 leased la
Southern Wyoming, with this coes
270 cows..20 horses. aU equipment.
cood buildings. S75.00O.
720 acres in Midland County at $30.
per acre.

3. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

WORTH THE MONET
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

703 Lancaster Street: house,
hardwood floors: newly papered,
ind painted; double carace; paved
street and concrete walks, vacant
and ready for you. Priced to sell.
S4.8S0.
705 Johnson street. boose.
3 bedrooms; paved street, dost in:
newly painted and papered. Va-
cant. Worth S6.500. today $5,400.
Nolan Street: duplex: double
garage, corner. $5,750.
Two fine FHA homes In Washing-
ton Place.
Four choice homes and apartments
to choose from.
Call today if you want the best
for the money.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Ortcc St.

NICE five room house, choice loca-
tion. Inside recently reflnished: all
cash or smaU down payment. Boos
wiu take large loan. 901 Runnels,
W. S. Darby.
HALF section farm: 8 miles from
Big Spring on Highway; 100 acre
in cultivation in cotton this year;
'j minerals; price $12,000 half cash.
A good six room house close In!
vacant now. this Is a cood plica
and worth the money asked. $6,000.
TWO duplexes close to High school,
some terms.
Several residencesfor silt; wall la
cited.

J. B. PICKLE
. Phone 1217

FIVE room house and lot for tale;
1206 East 5th St.
81 Lots andAcreaxe
FOR Sale: Severallots for S1S0 each.
Located on N. E. 12th St. 8. A. Wil-
son. 408 N. TL 12th.
EIGHT lots outside city limits,
beautiful building place. 30 acrt
tract outside city limits, ideal place
to build home. For further informa-
tion see J. M. Warren. 409 W. 8th.
Phone 1465.

ENTIRE block close in on Main
Street for rale: paved highway. 130O
block on Gregg street. aU fenced,
has windmill. Phont 832.
TfiO acres. 14S cultivation. 05 cot--
ton: two-roo- m house; possession,

I $52 50 per acre.
940 acres. 170 cultivation, well la.
cated; house sold off. land: min
erals, priced right.
720 acres: 150 farm en 3rd and
4th: two room house: Vi minerals;

i possession of grass. $30. per acre.
320 acres. 264 cultivation: extra
good fm; vell improved. Valley
view commnnlty; crop oa 3rd and
4tn, J5750 per acre.
Extra good 80 acres, well .located
and Improved. $80 per acre.
267 acres. 180 cultivation, elosa
In, house, one tenant house.
2 orchards. 2 windmills, overhead
tanks, lights, dairy barns, pens.
$100 per acre, will keep 50 acres
of cras.
190 acres, close in. weU Improved.
110 farm. 80 acres Just crabbed:
extra, good land, rented on 13 and'. S75 per acre.

all la cultivation. mile
from Stanton, rent on 13S on--

1 3 and '.. $55 per acre.
320 acres, 230 cultivation. 200 lrri- -
gated. $112 50 per acre. weU Im
proved
'08 acres. 300 cultivation, well ha

Proved. Southwest of Lamesa. $51

$55 per acre.
42 sections. 4 pastures, one trap.
4 mills, surface tank; four toons
hou.e. barns andpens, on pavement;
j minerals, $25,000. Federal loan.

$28.50 per acre.
It. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas.

82 FarmsandRanches
1 have listed direct from owners: A
cood two section sheep ranch in
Glasscock county: Improved. $26.50
per acre: well watered.

jMso six sections In Northwestern
Scurry County. Improved; 2 milea
of Gin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment 2.500 acres tillable; min-
eral. $25 per acre. This Is a real
cood ranch.

J B. PICKIX
Phone 1217

BEST buys In residential property.
Ranches. Farms. Business locations
and Business concerns of all types.

C. H McDanlel. 407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone 219
83 3 acre farm. 75 acres In cultlva- -
tlon- fu"y et in Johnson grass, fine
lor grazing and dairy farm, four
r00m house, well with new electric
10rrt Pump 4'j miles Irom town on
Gail Highway. No end to water up--
409 w. 8th Phone 1465

J M. WARREN
409 W 8th Phone 1465

WHY PAY RENT?
une urge tnree-roo- nouse ana
lot on tasi bin bi. A osrgam. priest
$1,350 cash.
One three-roo-m house and lot: west
4th St A bargain. $900 cash,

room house and lot carace.
1BOO Rlnelr Jnhnsnn St. 4.7SQ

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 PetrolemuBide.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

83 Business Property
VCITj , i ! trttri nr rnl Rfnr.
bulldlnlt at i223-2- 5 W 3rd St In
Big Spring See J. M. Lee at 1409
W 2nd St or write J. N. Welch
in Grandfalls. Texas.

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

for farm per
23 acre farm to 640 acres. 420 cultivation. 260 COt-f- or

duplex 5- - or home ton. fair improvements; cood land.

A.
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DOC G.YMarieVlrgollno
of Milwaukee wears x .choker-typ-e

collar and wrist band
matching the collar of her do?.
It's seaethlnrnew in the fash

ioa world.

Three Soaring

RecordsMay

Be Smashed
WICHITA FALLS, July 14. Three

records were believedbrok
en here yesterday in the 14th an-

nual national soaring meet
The English distancerecord was

reported officially smashed by

CharlesWingfield, cap
tain from ShrewDury, England.

He telephonedofficials from near
Canyon, 215 .miles away and said
he made the flight in sevenhours.

.Richard J. Comey. Cambridge5,
Mass., wasunofficially believed to
have broke the American national
distance record of 290 miles, es
tablished-- in 1940.

He winged his glider to a place
near Tucumcari, N. M:. 302 miles
away, he reported to judges.

Officials, however,withheld con-

firmation until the distance could
be measured.

Officials sources said the est!
mated 122 miles on a rn

flight to Chillicothe, made by
J. ShelterCharles,an Eastern Air
lines captain from Atlanta, Ga..
smashed the previous 100-mi-le

record set by Johnny Robinson of
Elmira, N. Y.

Adrien Vallette of Paris,France,
attained the 280-mi- le goal at Clo-vi- s,

N. M. He had originally set
out for Watouga. Okla.
. Second longest flight of the day,
with several of the 70 lowed into
the sky today still unreported, was
achieved by Paul B. MacCready,
Jr., of' New Haven, Conn., who
sky-sail-ed 235 miles to Hereford.

RodeoOfficials
May Organize
. FOR TWORTH, July 14. ! A
movement for the organization of
an association of livestock show
and rodeo officials, and executives
was launchedin Fort Worth today.

Three vice presidents. and the
general manager of the Houston
fat stock show had come to Fort
Worth to meetwith officials of the
southwestern exposition and fat
stock show to discuss matters of
interest to both shows.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND OELIVER
667 E. 2nd Phone260

CLM
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

BIG SPRING
STEAM. LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W. First Phone 17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bond

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Flying Disc

Prank Blamed

For Shooting
ORANGE, July 14. V- -A flying

disc prank was blamed today fori
Saturdays fatal snooting ot jonn
L. Blackburn. 19. of Port Arthur,
at a CalcasieuParish, La., night
club.

E. J. Smith, owner of the night
club locatedacrossthe Sabineriv-

er from Orange, said today that
Blackburn opened a package la-

beled "dangerous, explosive, keep
your hands off," and then sailed
a. china plate across the dining
room.

Smith said a gun was discharged
during a scuffle between Black-bu-m

and an employee,who is now
being held by Louisiana aumon-tie-s

for questioning.
Rlnrlrhnrn died en route to al

hospital. An inquest has been set
by Dr. E. L. Clement, Calcasieu
Psr!h coroner, for today in me
Lake Charles,La., courthouse.

TexasTech Student
Will Be Buried

OLNEY, July 14. GB One of two
TexasTech college studentskilled
in a car-bu- s collision near here
Saturday, will be buried here
today. '

He is Clyde Beverley Brown, 18,
of Leveland, who was killed , In
stantly.'

Durward Klmbrill, 23, of Adalou,
died in an ambulance enroute to
the hospital.

Bill Lettr of Lubbock and Bob
Fowler of Memphis, both about 20
years old, were injured. Ihey were
riding in the car with Brown and
Kimbiill.

Public SchoolsMay
Obtain Extra Money

AUSTIN, July 14. Lfl- -A $6 ad
ditional per capita payment for
Texas schools was in prospect as
the state board of education met
nere today.

This Will nrobablv he marie nnt.
sible, department of education
Sources said, becausemore than
$4,000,000 has already accumulated
in the available school fund since
the final payment on the $35 per
capita previously authorized.

If made, the navmenl would he
oasea on 1,500,000 scholastics.

The bonus was listed as the prin
cipal business for the hoard'sJ

monthly meeting, along with the
naming 01 nine members on the

- I

lexiDoos aavisory commission.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

can Unit art for departart)
TRAINS

Eattbouna tVrttbound
7:10 a.m. g:jo ajn
0:50 a.m-- ln.tk w

t0:40 PA. U:39 UJB.uses
(Union Terminal, 313 Runntlt)

Northbound awuinunitKtrrvillal
820 ajs. 8:00 ajn J
4:2ft n rn an a--m

IV30 PA l:5 p.m
4:43 p.m

1130 D.S3
(QREYHOUND)

Cattbound Wattfcound
439 am. 7 ajn.
4:54 ajn. 3:50 ajn
8:13 a.m. 428 jn.88 a.m. B30 a.ra

12:31 pjn. 1:00 p.m.
1:06 pjn. 4U2 p.m

,424 pjn. 4:41 pa
8:17 D.m.

1134 pm. 8:41 pjn.
Crawford Hottl Bids

Eaitbound Westbound
2:45 a.m. 3:25 a.m.
8:40 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
420 P.O. 4S pjn.
825 pjn. 10:00 pjn.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

Amariean
Eastbound Waatbound
93S a.m. 9:02 ajn.

'B33 pjn. 9:52 pjn.
PIONEER

Castbound Waatbound
824 ajn. 12:40 pja.
tin pjn. 11:02 pjn.

CONTINCNTAL
Northound Southbound
839 ajn. 9.-0-2 ajn.
839 ajn. 821 pjn.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 8rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Even Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX IS
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, aai
Joe Slyer

Boi 908 Phone 1203
Bir Spring. Texas

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can Insure you aralnst al-

most any conceivable haxard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blrrest Little Office

In Bie Sprinr"
407 RnnneU SL Phone 195
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Nearly two-thir- of the 150,--

000,000 pounds of fresh water fish
produced in the United States an
nually comes from the American
waters of the Great Lakes.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK AM

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto neys--At- Law

General Practice In All
'.Courts

LESTER FISHER
SUITE 215-16-- 17

FHOVE 501

Drive-I- n
Specializing In

Foods
and

Steaks
San Anrelo Highway

N

HELLO,CW
dinner

car's

UTE?'

BLOQ.

It takes many tons of ore to ob--

r

tain an ounce of palladium, one of I 'mmm
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BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shultz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106
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YES, 1
I WAHNA SIR YOU LITTLE

KEEP FOOL! TMATS W0

r3 WAY TO TALK TO
Sl 1 YOUR MOTHER!
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Plus "Metro News" and "Cat Fishing"

STARTING TUESDAY

EndingToday
iVmHtSSOiTWYiWl

H LAKE

fa
CRISP

Den DeFORE

'TatheNews" and
"JaUbreak"

Jtster Fills
Ntw State Board

AUSTIN, July 14. LP Six mem-

bers of a newly-create-d board to

et burial association insurance
rates, authorized by a law passed;
by the 50th legislature,werenamed
today by Gov. BeaufordH. Jester.

He said the board would be
formally inducted to office at a
ceremonial here July 21.

FarmersMust
Have Machinery

SAN ANTONIO. July 14. IB This
country can continue to feed the
world if the farmer can get ma-
chinery to harvest his crop and
minerals to improve the land.

This prediction was made today
by J. Walter Hammond of Waco,
president of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau Federation, at the Southern
Farm Bureau Conferencehere.

Hammond also predicted that
prices of farm commoditieswould
bold their own during the balance
of 1947 and asserted:

"This means the price of meat
will stay up."

ACCEPTS POSITION '
Mr. and Mrs. Feltpn Smith

and family are moving to Fort
"Worth where he has accepted a
position with the Waples-Platt-er

company. ,

Is Your Home

Don'r Delay

207 Austin

E. L.

Herald, Mon., July 14, 1947
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JLSON
IARRY PARKS
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also "Moonlight Melodies"

Dr. E. V. Swift

JoinsStaff Here
The associationof E. V. Swift,

M. D., in the practice of internal
medicine was announced.Monday

by the Malone & Hogan Clinic- -

Hospital.
Dr. Swift begins his association

on Tuesday.
He is a native of Palestine,Tex

as, obtained his degree in medi
cine from the University of Texas
Medical school in 1933 and did two

years internship and residence at
Parkland in Dallas. For
the next four years Dr. Swift had
special training at Mayo clinic in
Rochester,Minn, in internal medi
cine and diagnostics.

After one year of practice in in-

ternal medicine at Austin, he en
tered the armed services and was
stationed for four years in San
Antonio as heaft specialist for the
Brooke General hospital, perhaps
the largest hospital in the world.
For one year he was chief ot the
medical section for an army hos-nit- al

nearParis. France. Recently,
Dr. Swift was separated from the
army with rank of lieutenant-colo-n

el.
He holds certification as special

1st from the American Board of In
ternal Medicine and is a member
of the College of Physi
dans. Dr. Swift is married.

Mrs. and Mrs. Lowell Sikes and
children of Tyler are visiting here
with Mrs. Sikes aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stuteville.

ChesterCathey returned Sunday
morning from a' two weeks' vaca-

tion trip that carried him to Fort
Worth. Dallas and San Angelo.

Carl Bell of Dallas is visiting
relatives and friends here.

Like An Oven?

Us Now

QUESTION

Answer

Yes, becauseheat from the sun penetratesinto your

attic and side walls. From there it goes inside j our

home. Whenthe sun goes down, this heat is trapped

and it takesseveralhours for your home to cool inside.
Fi-BI- ak Insulation stops this heat from penetrating

into your home.

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Gibson

Hospital

American

Call

Phone325

D. L. Burnette
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1-I- FLYING BOAT
la Lonr Beach, Calif.

Tuesday Deadline

For Applications

On Cotton Help

Howard county farmers wera re

minded today that Tuesday is the
Smith-Duxe- y cotton program

final date for registering in Ihe
which provides a free grading ser-

vice for participants.
Offered in accordancewith the

Smith-Doxe- y Act. the purpose of

the program is to stimulate pro-

duction of one-varie- ty cotton and

to help farmers obtain better

prices for their cotton crops.

Howard county farmers may reg-

ister in the 1947 program through

Tuesday at the county agent's of-

fice. Application forms require

farmers to list their names, num-

ber of acres and the variety of

cotton planted.
A number of farmers in the

county affiliated with the program

last year, but response to regis-

tration announcementsthis year
was reported light at Uie end of

the week.

Transfer Reminder
Issued By Bailey

All pupils whose grades are not
n hiir home dismcis

should transfer to the school dis

tricts where they plan to nu
--t.. , , inif l. Coanty Supt.

Walker Bailey stated this morning.
Application for transfer must oe

made through the county superin-

tendent's office. . . . A

High school studentsplanning io
attend school at Big Spring. Coa

homa, Knott or Forsan are re
quired to post notices oi iranster
.c p11 as students in those dis

tricts where no schools are oper
ated.

Assault Count May
Be Filed On Pair

Two Latin-America- were due

to face charges in county court to-

day for participation in an affray
on the north side Saturday eve-

ning. ,

Police said one probably would
be charged with assault with a

deadly weapon. He allegedly
carved on the back of a third
party with a pocket knife, How-

ever, only superficial wounds re-

sulted, officers said.

Infection Decline
Noted In Report

recorded" -

tag last week the Big Spring--j
Howard countv health unit offices,
accounting for a slight declined

Cases of dysentery dropped
12, only one case veneral
disease was reported, to account
for mostdecreases.However, there
were 11 cases cough
and one case of meningitis in
cluded in the weekly report

j,No other communicaoieaiseasua
reoorted in the city and

coanty.

"Wetbacks"Seized
Three "wetbacks" natives

Mexico in this country without au-

thorizationwere picked up here
Sunday by members the
Border Patrol confined the
county jail for overnight lodging.

,rhey were taken overland to Mar-'f-a

this

PHONE
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TO

Qvmfii.' Com AnfAiiin
Hours

Lv. 8:21 P. M.

El Paso
3 Hours

Lv. 9:39 A. M.

Denver
g Hours

Lv. 9:39 A. M.

itMMnm,
g A.rMoil.. AitUpnu..

Air view Howard Hughes'biff fly Ins boat at its graving dock

The ship is be launchedin late summeror early fall.

J. J. Mansfield

Praised By

His Colleagues
WASHINGTON, July 14. l?-- Rep.

JosephJ. Mansfield Texas, who

died Saturday at 86 after 30 years
of service in the house, was eulo-m'p-rl

tnrt.iv his colleaeues
Democrats and Republicansalike.

Rep. Rayburn of Texas, nouse
democratic leader, told the house
"in my opinion Judge Mansfield
was the most popular, the most
loved man in the house repre-
sentatives."

Republican Leader Halleck of
Indiana, said:

"We have lost a great friend. He
was a constant inspiration to me.
He always radiated happiness. I
do not believe any man who has
served this house made a great-
er contribution to good govern-

ment. He was one of God's noble-

men."
The capitol flags were loweredto

half staff. The house put aside all
other businessand devoted today's
sessionto the memory the Tex-

an.
Opening the services, Rayburn

said:
It Is u-It-h a ferline terrible

sadness and anguish that I an-

nounce to the house the passing
nf Judpp Mansfield, for more than
30 a member of this body.

"I have servedwith 2,100 men
nnrf women in mv 34 In this
body, and of all of thesenone sur
passedJudge Mansfield in ability.
God never made a finer man of
greater character. Few times
my life do I expect to seehis like
again. He was a good, just and
pure patriot."

Cotton Belt
Railroad Restored
To Private Control

ST. LOUIS. July 14. WVU. S.

District Judge George H. Moore
today ordered the St.

(Coton Belt) Railroad re-

stored to private control July 24.
The court's order terminating

the railroad's reorgani-
zation proceeding followed prelim-
inary approval of the dismissal
plan by the interstate commerce
commission. The I. C. order is
expected to be made final this
week.

The only objection termination
the bankruptcy was made by

counsel in behalf of Walter E. Mey-

er New York, minority stock--1

holder and bondholders'represent--1
ative.

naku dliu ianas.
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AUSTIN, uly 14. Citing
Governor T. C. Chadick of Quit-- 1

I man tnrlav al a called Dress con- -
.- - -

ference boosted Gov. Beauiord H.
Jpslpr fnr U. S. Senator.

Chadick, president pro. tempore
of the Texas Senate, became act-

ing governor al 10:30 a.m. yester-
day when Gov. Jestercrossedthe
state line on his way to the gov-

ernor's conference at Salt Lake
City and while Lieut. Gov. Allan
Shivers was in Washington.

Asked vuiat he thougm the
way the race for Sen. W. Lee
O'Daniel's post is shaping up at
present, Sen. Chadick replied:

"It looks like it will be a re--
' newal of the liberal-conservati-

fight I would Jike to see a middle-of--

the-road man get in to rep-
resent the great masses in be-

tween.
"I would like to see Beauford

Jesterelected.He has demonstrat-
ed his ability to down the mid-

dle of the road."

. The 1.575-mil- e railroad's main
Twenty-fiv- e casesof communlc-- ; ,jne runs between St lo ana-iVii-

iticn-icp- c wpi p dur-i,- ir j n n. ,
at
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JonesHumble
Station

Motor Steam
Cleaning

TIRES - TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

Corner 4th & Scurry

GreeksClaim
(ConOnumr wnm raa Ont)

officials had announced thedeten-
tion of some 3.000 previously.

A foreign ministry communique
said the attacking force included
"parts of an international brigade"
and air minister Panavotis Kanell- -

opoulos characterizedthe operation
as a serious attack against
Greece.--"

The general staff describedthe
thrust as a "desperate move" to
relieve Greek guerrilla forces on
Mount Grammos, 20 miles from
Konitsa, where governmenttroops
have been fighting a major battle
against a guerrilla force for two
weeks.

Thc-forei- cn ministry did not ex
plain its reference to an "Inter-
national brigade". However, os

said the attacking force
included a reserve of chamourans

Moslems living along the Greek-Albani-an

border who frequently
have accused the Greek govern-
ment of persecution.

German technicians report pro-
ducing an unbreakablephonograph
record which can be played more
than 1.000 times without percept-
ible wear.

It is estimated that the U. S
depression in the '30's causedthe
postponementof about800,000 mar
riages.

Local

Eight-Year-OI- cI

Is Birthday Honoree
Donald Frank Lovelady observed

his eighth birthday anniversary
Friday afternoonwith a party giv-

en by his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, at the Wilson
home.

Miniature cars were plate favors.
The group played games..

Refreshmentswereservedto Coy
Thomas, Frances Davie, Laura
Brown, Wilson Bell. Sandy Jen-
nings, Adrein de Graffenreld, Tom-ml-e

Buckner, Arlene Barron, Andy
Bruce. Patsy Ruth Deel. Alice
Ann Martin. Marianne Bell, Judy
Jennings, Corky Deel.

Mrs. W. C. Bell, Pauline Buck-
ner, Mrs. A. L. de Graffenreld,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. S. E. Buck-
ner, Mrs. Jim Skalicky, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Sue
Buckner and Mrs. Joe Jacobs.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Buresc
BIQ SPRING. AND VICINITY Partly

cloudy, little change In temperatures this
afternoon, tonight ana Tunaay. ocaiier--,
ed thundenhowers this afternoon and eve- -;

tuna.
Expected high today 96, low tonight

73; high Tuesday 98.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, little

change In temperature this afternoon,
and Tuesday, with widely scattered!

afternoon and evening thundershowers.

change In temperature this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Scattered thunder-showe-rs

In south portion. Moderate south-
east winds on the coast..

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min

Abilene 97 71
Amarlllo 97 63
BIO SPRING 95 72
Chicago 7 70
Denver 90 61
El Paso 96 72
FoTt Worth 95 7

Galveston 87 78
New York 86 71

St. Louis , 92 76

Local sunset today 7:54: sunrise Tues-
day 5:49.

Markets
NEW YORK. July 14. AP The stock

market exhibited further bullish tenden-
cies today with leaders extending their
advanceby fractions to a ponlt or more.

Mounting prices for coal and other
durable llnej. resulUng partly from the
mining pay boost, accentuated Inflation-
ary psychology as a share buying factor.

t..iim. k th . nn,n1nr. t&DeredUC.UII.H " "
later and extreme gains were reduced In
the majority of eases near midday.

Ahead most ot tnt ume were v.urjici
which appearedon a spUtup basis: Beth- -
lenem. Kepuouc oieei, ucjjci jiu.,
tt b nnhhf. Runt Tt. PennsylvaniaRall- -

t" (?...tk... Oa.lff nalttfnnrj)... Jl fthla.lU.Ut VM.V. " -

ConsolidatedEaison. western union i.Kenneeott, Air Reduction. Du Pont. Allied

lers were TJ. S. Steel. Deere, Boeing and
International Nickel.

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
higher.

NEW YORK. July 14. (AP) Cotton
I ..-t.- 4 .fe.rnlv In l&tjl deallntS
after Teaching new highs for the current
move early today. Commission house and
New Orleans selling met less aggressive
Mm kHrin. .mi. .m.Hn, Trftrtert attrlb.Hiiti UU1IU. ....-.--- -.

uted the reaction to technical reasons fol-

lowing the sustained advance during last
week. Some traders also feared expiration
or traaing in nearoy uuiy wuuku

would withdraw a strong support
ing influence in tne maraei

trally favorable and mills were reported

as

Distributors of

CHICAGO'S LARGEST BREWERY

Announces

the appointmentof

The

ACME SALES CO.

202 YOUNG ST.

Phone64

brand 83

MADE IN U.S.A.
Brewed ami BoWei By CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO,

V

A CREAMY LIQUID FOR YOUR SKIN.
CLEANSES QUICKLY. . . THOROUGHLY

Saves you time becauseFEATHER TOUCH works the moment it

touchesyour sensitiveskin. No rubbing...nomassaging...easyto

apply,easyto remove. Economical too, for "so little goesso far."

Vui fox

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

showing more Interest In new crop cotton
since the recent government acreage re-

port.
LIVESTOCK

TmoT wnnxn. JiiIt 14 (API Cattle
6,300: calves 2.100; fully steady to strong;

. j. i .i.vi,r iiHri and vear--nicuiujii mi iuw
lings 18.00-24.5- common grades 12.00--
18.00; good iat cows io.uu-n.- sum-

mon to medium cows 12.50-15.7- 5: canners
and cutters 8.00-12.5-0: bulls 10.50-16.p- 0;

common and medium calves- 13.00-19.0- 0

cull sorts 10.0O-12J- 0: stocker.anaieeaer
calves, yearlings and steers 15.00-21.0- 0;

stocks cows 10.00-13.5- 0.

Hogs 500: active: sows and pigs strong
to 50c higher: top 26.00 paid for good and
choice 190-27- 0 lb butchers; good and
choice 280-3- lb 23.50-25.5- 0: good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb 24.00-25.7- 5: sows 19.30--

Sheep 7.500: spring lanrbt strong,
quality considered:yearling sheep strong;
ased sheen steady: spring feeder lambs
soe.1.00bd: medium to rood spring lambs
MM MM MM AM. .M MA(4 nTl " ftpd
4U.W4.Wi mo.t.m " '

er lambs 15.30-n.3-0: common u soou
- 4JMM...MA. .in and aced

wethers 3.0O-8J- 0: common stoeker year- -

Unix around 11.00.

CMogl

7

INTRODUCTORY

SIZE 1.25
"OTHER SIZES 92J23, $4, $6

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Doyle Dolan and JuanettsMarie Wood.
Big Spring.

O. J. Bolloway and Margie Ml Bores.
Stanton,

CeoVge Ererett Cave and Dorothy Niu
King. Ackerly.

Alonzo Arespe.Big Spring, and Martha
Oomales. Coahoma.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Carl Strom to Will J. Sheppard. Lot
10, Blk 4. Central Park add. $10.

Carl Strom to Win J. Sheppard. Lot
11. East 30 Lot 10. Blk 4, Central Park
add. $10.

A. S. Darby to Roseoe B. O. Cowper,
Lot 4 S Vt Lot 3. Blk 26, Original. S17
500.
NEW VEHICLES

Earl C. Evans, Hudson sedan.
Earl C. Evans.Willys station wagon.
Harold D. StovaH. Harler-Davlds- mo-

torcycle.
O. D. York. Ford tudor.
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